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NEl.l ZEALAND SETS & DOLLAR COINS

Proof
Cased Uncirc- Cased
Unci rcSet.
Proof
Set.
1953 Coronation (tarnish S12O)
DollarSf5O.OO Dollar1955 Last issue old coinage
15.00 (slight toning) B.5O
1967 Decimal currency
3.00
1O-OO
5.00
1968 No dollar coin this year
13.00 (Uneased SB) 8-00_
1969 Captain Cook Bl-Centenary
18.00 (Uncased S12) 18.0OCfEql 3.50
I97O Royal Vlsit (l,tount Cook)
2O-0O
15-OO '3.50
l97O Cook Islands
5O.0O
15O.0O
1971 Coat of Arms dollar
19-00
225-OO
28.00
1972 eoat of Arns dollar
48.00 160-00
4O-0O(rtfS)15-00
1973 Coat of Arms dollar
38-oo
14.00
25-oofttf4)15-0o
1974 Conrnonwealth Ganes dollar
3.5O
55-OO 5O.0O 30.00
1974 N-2. Day (Kotuku blrd)
24.00
225.OO
1975 Coat of Arms dolLar
14.00
20.00
14.00
12"00
1976 Coat of Arms dollar
25.00
20.00
14.00
20.00
L977 elaitangl Day/SiI- Jubilee
8.0O
45.00
38.00
22-OO
1978 "Beehive" & Coronation
5.00
35-00
3O.OO 12-00
L979 Coat of Arms dollar
5.00
28.00
22.OO 12.00
1980 Fantall blrd
6 - 00
35.00
30 - 00
15 - 00
1981 Royal Vlsit
5-0o
3O.OO 25.00
12-00
L9A2 Takahe blrd
35.00
12.00
28.00
14-00
1983 Charles & Dlana R.Vlsit
9.00
45-00
1983 5O years N.Z. Colnage
6.00
38.00
36.00
14"00
1984 Black Robln bird
12-00
42-OO 38.00
18.00
1985 Black Stllt btrd
7.00
42.00
40.00
22-oO
1986 noyal vLsLt
6.00
50.00
1986 Kakapo blrd
6.00
55.00
45.00
20-00
1987 National Parks
6.00
55-00
48.00
2O-0O
1988 Blue Penguln blrd
8O.0O 4O-0O 1O-0o
100.00
1989 Comnonwealth Ganes
32.00
95-00
60.00
1989 C. canes, set of 4
22"00
190-00
l99o SesquicentennLal
5-0o
75.00
70-00
180.00
1990 wlth Conventlon over?rlnt
80-00
300.00
1990 51 & 52 coin issue
25.00
90.00
l99O AI{ZAC NZlAust 55 coins
50.00 (NZ coin alone)
110.00
1991 Rugby - wHI. tS C.i6.
15-00
75-00
60.00
z5.oo
1992 25th Ann- decimal cciins-fSC.rix 95.OO 55-OO 35-00
12-00
1990 51, 52 Note & Coin set
55.00
Unofficial set 51. 52 note & 6 coins
3O-OO
PRE DECIIJIAL N. Z. CPINS
AII average clrculated condition unless stated othenrise"
Halfpenny: 1954,1955 S1.5O ea; 1940 25C; others 10C ea; set in albun S9-50.
Pennv: 1956 strapless S4O; 1965 54: L942,L954 2OCt others lOC.Set in alb S1O.5l)
ihreepence: 1935 S75 (Fine S95); 1942 no dot 52; f956 strapless 31.50: 1950 3Of
1933-1946 4OC each: 1947-1955 10C each: set in album (no 1935) S14-0OSixpence:1935,1941 S1.50 €;1957 s'less 54:1933-46 50Cea:1947-55 20Cea;set S2Qoo
ghi-tlrnq: 1953,1955 sOC ea;1933-46 S1.2oe-a; others 30Cea; set S23.OO
Florin: 1935,1944 S4.5oea;1953 51;1933-46 S2.40ea;others 4OC ea;set 542.0o
Haltcrown: 1940 Centennlal S14 (EF S22);1944 S6-50;1953,1951 51.5o ea:
1933-1945 53 each: L947-5L,L962"1963 5OC ea; 1955 S3.50; Set in albun S52.00
Crown: 1935 S4OO0 approx: 1949 VF S10, EF S14; 1953 EF 56, AU S8-

INDIVIDUAL DECII'AL COINS NOT ISSUED INTO CIRCIJI^ATION
I cenr: 1958 52; 1959 52.50; L977 59;1988 Sl7. BAI|"AI4A 2c EF S25,AU S3B.
2 Cent: 1968 52;197O 56;1978 58; f979 55;1986 59;1988 S17.
5 cent: 1957 no sea 57;1968 52;1976 S15;1977 59;1979 55;1983 54:1984 57;1990
sz;rgsr 55:1992 55.
10 Cent: 1968 52;1983 54;1984 37iL986 57;1990 57:L99L
55:1992 5520 Cent: 1968 52:1970 53;1991 55.1992 55. 50 cent: 1967 dot
over'1" S5:rgOg=t1959 54;1970 54:1983 54:1989 S25.1990 57:1991 55.r9e2 551 Dollar: 1992 562 DoIIar: 1992 57-
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Isabella

Ranqer

. 1907-1992

t_s-AB_El=la_lPE!) _ EANGER, FENSNZ

There wtif be few members of the RNSNZ today whose membershlp reaches
back as far as Peggy Ranger's. There are few lady numlsmatlsts, and
fewer stll1 who, llke Peggy, have served as Preslderrt of a natlonal
numlsmatlc soclety; but Peggy was unusual lrr many ways, lravlng a nlce
collectlon of New Zealand coins and an especlally good group of llew
Zealand tradesmen's tokens. ller crownlng achlevemerrt, however, was trer
amazlng assemblage of dolls, a large sectlon 1n tlre rratlonal costume of
a host of countrles. A hundred such dolls ls most lmpresslve, but eigtrt
hundred slmply leaves one bemused. She also had a f lne collectlorr of
doIls of other types lncludlng porcelaln.

Occaslonal eontrlbutlons to the RNSNZ Jqufna! came from her peo, but 1t
was ln the conduct of meetlngs that her buslnessllke but frlendly way
Not only that, but her material trospltaltty'
was appreclated by all.
after each meetlng and her end-of-year gatherlngs wer-e somethlng to
remember.

She was born 1n Manchester, Lancashlre, Errglalrd, arrd educated at the
Iocal schools where she won a scholarshlp that took her to hlghereducatlon. Here she dlscovered her flalr for Ianguages, becomlng fluerrt
lrr German. From Jewlsh f rtends she acquired a worklng knowledge olF
for a speaker of German. She was one of a
Ylddlsh, not too dlfflcult
large family, one other of whtch, a slster. came to New Zealand after
tl-re [.lar. Another slster beeame a slrrger, a close frlend of Gracle

Flelds, wlth whom Peggy herself became acqualnted. In 1925 Peggy
marrled Ernest Ranger, a man from the nelghbourlrrg county of Cheshlre,
and ln the followlng years they both came to New Zealand, where he
eventually began a successful electrlcal
buslness. He dted in l96B
after a successful and happy marrlage that produced one chlld. a son
George.

The Royal Numlsmatlc Soclety oF New Zealand admltted Peggy to memberstrlp
ln 1954, and 1n 1957 she became a Council member. lwo year-s later she
became asslstant Secretary and for 1962/3 sole Secretary.
In ttrls
latter year she was made a Fellow of the Soclety, contlnulng as a
Counclllor untll the offlce of Presldent became hers ln 1975. Slre
remalned ln that offlce untll
lg8l when she asserted the prlnciple that
the guldance of the Soctety should be changed from tlme to tlme. She
remalned a member of the Councll untll 1992.

For many years she worked 1n tfre Local Khandallah doctors' surgerles
where her nursing experlence found plenty of use beyorrd tl-re ordlnar y
calls of a receptlonlst. For twerrty years from 1972 she made annual
vlslts to Norfolk Island and ln 1985 and agaln ln 1988, togettrer wlth
her son, made long and extenslve overseas trlps to Canada, ttre UK and
Europe, as well as the Far East.

In 1989 Peggy had a serlous accldent, sufferlng deep tht rd-degree burns,
whlch meant four months 1n hospttal undergoing palnful sk in graf ts and
rehabl I I tatlon.
She returned home for Chrlstmas and made what
subsequently proved to be her last trlp to Norfolk. In ear Iy Apr I I Iqqz
she suffered a stroke, and we lost trer on tl're last evenlng of that
month.

Peggy Ranger was a staunch and loyal Klwl, proud of frer Engllsh blrth
good frlend and most deflnitely one of tfrls world's better clraracters.
ERIIT

Ai

fred Joseph Freed ,

1910- t992

ALFREo_JOSEPH FREEQ

1910-t992

Fred Freed was a member of the Royal Numlsmatlc Soclety of Nen Zealand
for over thirty years and well-known to the l^lellington coln-collectlng
fraternity. He was always on hand to asslst at coin falrs and meetlngs
of the Society. Over the years he held the offlces of President,
Secretary, and at the time of hls death nas a Vice-Presldent and member
of Councl I . As an active numlsmatlst his collector lnterests hrere
mainl y New ZeaJ and colns, notes and Treasury lssues plus r^rorld golrl,
silver and proof sets.
Fred was born in t-'vov, wlrich ls now part of Ukralne. Hls father had
served ln hlorld l^lar I as a cavalry veterlnary of f 1cer.
He went to
universi ty in Czechoslovakla. nhere he galned a degree 1n electrical
ettgineering. By this tlme hls parents were dlvorced and hls mother remarried to a Dr. Scharf.
As a young rnan Fred tl-avelled around Europe and while ln Berlin learned
to fly an aeroplane. blhen the Spanlsh Clvil Nar broke out ln 1936 he
fougfrt in the air force and at the end of the hostllltles he moved to
LJruguay.

In l91lO, following the outbreak of the Second l"lorld tlar, Fred found
hirnself lrt England, joined the Brltlsh Army and yras at Dunklrk. He then
transferred to the RAF and subsequently to the Pollsh Olvlston. In 1943
he hras shot down over Germany and, ln sptte of attempted escapes, was a
prlsoner until 1945 wfren he was llberated by the Amerlcan forces. Hls
war servlce Nas recognised by the PoIlsh government, and he was awarded
the Virtuti Mi 1 i tari (Pol and) Cross of Valour.
tlis brother, mother and stepfather Dr. Scharf emlgrated to New Zealand.
Fred fclllowed arid jolned the staff of the State Electriclty Department,
wlrere he remained untll retirement ln L976. In 1952 Fred married Nora
alrd tftey liad two dattghters, Llnda and Anlta. Saclly Llnda pre-deceased
him sorne tlrree years ago.
He had strong ideas of honour and Justlce and was a most enthuslastlc
rnernber of several Masonlc orders.
At the tlme of hls death he was a
rnenrber- of the Grand Chapter.
Fled yras a nian of his generatlon, not easlly able to express his
feelings in fltrent Engllstt, but was always klnd and frtendly to those
arourrd him. l'le uri l I mi ss hlm.
At ttris time hie extend our slncere sympathy to hls yrl f e Nora and
daughter Anita.

R. T. H.

THE BLENHEIM WORKING MEN'S CLUB

TOKEN

Kevln Hl I ls

Faelqlpund: In January l99O I purchased a small hoard of world eolrrs lrr
wltlch there Nere many Engllsh sl1ver arrd eopperpleces. ltre Blerrlrelm
l^|orklrtg llen's Club "3" token was lncluded Ln thls lot.
Drre to tlrere
belng mostly Errgllslt colns ln the purchase, I automatlcally presumed
that the ltem was an Engllsh token.
Unable to locate the ltem 1n my personal ltbrar-y and Iocal collectors
belng unable to help, curloslty got the better of me. I contacted alI
my coln contacts overseas and corresponded wlth alI the "Blenhelms"
throughout the world and walted for thetr r-eplles. By the errd of
November 1990 all replles had been recelved arrd not one could help.
I t was at that tlme that I thought, "hfhy couldn't the token be f r-om New
Zealartd?" I Nas sltghtly doubtful on thls ttreor-y as New Zealand had
been well screened and plcked over by Sutherland, Wllllams, Oale, l4eel<,
arrd more recently P. Eccles arrd Goldcorp. Stt f f , ttre thougtrt that I
may have struck a "flnd" made me perslst.
A telephorre cal l to the Secretary of tfre Blerrhelm t^lorklrrg Men's Club
produced the turrrlng point.
After many letters and telephone ea11s.
the Club's Seeretary and I were able to put together' some facts.
Tlten the bombshell struck: an old retlred past Presldent of tlre Club
ttad saved a small harrdf u1 of tokerrs f rom belrrg Iost when ttre CIub's o1d
bulldlngs were demollshed arrd burnt ln 1937. Thr-ouglr my lnterest I was
able to obtatn all the tokens except for one tlrat was kept by the Club
for lts archlves.
H.LS!_o_fy: Flres and floods, t^rhlch dogged Blenfrelm lrr tts early years,
ttave daunted many a researcher of those tlmes because so many orlglrral
records were destroyed. The records of the Blenhelm Working Men's Club
dld not escape what appeared to have been a falrly common fate at that
tlme. Archive research has met a blank on nearly every passage of
errqulry urrtlI recently. The dumplng of survlvlng old records, damaged
by flood waters, smoke, flames and rats, occurred untll recent tlmes.
Old records from the local newspaper flles have noN recovered some
valuable early lnformatlon.
Tlte Blenltelm Worklng Men's CIub ts the oldest ehar-ter ed club 1n the
Marlborough dlstrlct.
A provislonal perml t f or a term o1" tr^relve months
was lssued on 12 November 1888. The oldest l^lorklng l"len's Club ln New
Zealattd, lncldentally, ls belteved to be the South Walrarapa Club,
Greytown. formed ln 1877 and ehartered ln December 1881.
The ldea of a Worklng Men's Club was lntttated by a Mr J ll Scott, t^tho
was a Blerrhelm baker and pastrycook. He ls sald to have been so
lmpressed by the hlel llngton l^lorklng Men's Club, the openlng of whlch he
attended, that on hls return he proposed a club for Blerthelm.
The Club's offlclal openlng hJas on 5 December 18BB and membershlp
flourlshed for two years. The town's populatlort at that tlme could not
Jrave beerr more tlran 30OO, as the census for 1893 glves a flgure of
329tt. Tfre CIub's f lrst f lustr of success qulckly f aded arrd ovbr the
next few years the hard facts of llfe were made clear to the commlttee.
|lembers Nere gettlng betrlnd with thelr subscrlptlons, tsnd there was- a

growlrlg'bad hablt of

"paylng on ttre slate" - the tfrerr common custom 1n
hotels of allowlng drlnks to be put down or of glvlng credlt. The
Club's llmtted resources could not bear ttre demands for credtt arrd lts
flnances suffered. Then plnprlcklng between staff and member-s begarr,
'thls
flnanclal upheaval contlnued for around twerrty years and many
stewards, staff and commlttees were replaced durlng thls perlod. Ttre
problems rel at lng to accountl ng and cash trarrsic t I orrs r,Jere never
flnallsed untll the club purchased a manual cash reglster 1n l9l0
Club memberslrlp flgures are not aval lable up to 1937
l'lore r-ecerrt
flgures are glven beIow.

t937

1955
1970
1990

-

350
L2U6

2000
u200

1939
1960
1975

these flgures one can
the communlty of Blenhelm.

Fr-om

-

see

804
B7L
2340

t9u2 1966 l9B5 -

950
1000
4345

that the Club 1s a solld fourrdatlon

1n

The token: The actual mlnting flgures of the token wtll rematn
All the tokens are unlface and are struck ln brass tn lozenge lost.
form.
Ttte manufacturer 1s unknown. All known examples are denomlnated "3"
and measure 36 x 28mm. No vartetles are known from exlstlng examples.
Deslgn: lmm border, the word BLENHEIM ln 4mm capltal Ietters, over a
eircle 15mm ln dtameter, eneaslng a hollow f lgure ;,3',. 0n each slde of
the clrcle there 1s a three-pronged ornamental flgur-e. Below the clrcle
are the words WORKING l,lEN'S CLUB in 3mm capltal letters. Tfre
deslqn
appears lncuse on the reverse.
Conclusloo-: The token. appears to have been clestgrred to f orm a counter
denomlnatlon to asslst ln the audtttng of club laklngs (slmllar to
l^langanul Cosmopolltan Ctub lssues of lgOS). The yEar' of lssulng the
is
presumed to be between 1890 arrd 1910. No other derrominatlons have come
to hand. The mlntage flgure ls unknown but presumed to be small
(around 3O0 or less) i thts is based on the club member-shlp and
P9?qlatlon figures. The survlvtng number of tokerrs is very small, and
t^lhlle an ltem may come to harrd occastonally there is golrrg to be a
strong demand for them ln the N.Z. serles; thby cdn be classeJ as rare.

AN INTRODUETION TO THE ALEXANDRIAN TETRADRAEH}I
by Douglag Carian
It aeems that the ancient coins that puzzle general collectors
most are the coins for the Roman province of Egypt, particularly
the tetradrachms. John Anthony, who writes a monthly article on
ancient coins for the Coin Monthly magazine, has written that his
mailbox would certainly support this view and my own experience
would also confirm it.
Of the several hundred ancient coins I
have been asked to identify over the years, more than half have
been Alexandrian tetradrachms.
VIhy

is this

eo?

FirstIy,

Alexandrian tetradrachms are common - perhaps the most
of ancient coins. The Egyptian climate aided preservation
and this and large mintages have meant that hoards of thousands
are not unconmon. G. Dattari, an Italian numismatist writing in
1904, calculated that more than a million had paseed through his
hands. Many of my own collection were bought in auctions by lots
of a hundred or more from the same hoard.
Secondly, many Alexandrian tetradrachmas were tliberated' during
World War II by New Zealand servicemen in Egypt and other places
and eventually brought home as an example of an ancient Roman
coin
a statement containing enough numismatic truth to be
confusing and tantalizing.

common

ThirdIy, Alexandrian tetradrachms are difficult
to find in
catalogues. The standard catalogue is by Milne and Kraay ( see
Bibliography).
This book is not common and, in any case, does
not give any guide to values. The Seaby publication, Roman Coins
and their Values by D.R.Sear does contain a few references to
Alexandrian tetradrachms. These are found under the heading of
Colonial and Provincial Coinage at or near the end of most
Emperor's or Empress's lists (up to the reign of Diocletian).
These entrieg are very few and are meanE only to give a rough
indication of the commoner types and their values. The last book
in the Bibliography is also helpful but relatively scarce.
FourthIy, Alexandrian tetradrachms are a puzzle. This is a good
example of a case where a little
knowledge is a dangerous thing.
Many collectors recognise the head of a Roman Emperor or Empress,
But an attempt to read the expected Latin name and inscription
and then find the coin in a catalogue of Roman coins leads to
frustration.
When some collectors find that the name and
inscription are in Greek (sometimes abbreviated) and that they
have to look in the Egyetian colonial issues section in a
catalogue, they throw up their hands in numismatic horror and vow
others put
to leave such coins well alone - which is a pity.
such coins aside until they can ask the opinion of a "Roman
expert".
Fifthly, many of the later Alexandrian tetradrachms have been
struck on flans that were too small for the design with the
result that part or all of the legend is missing. This can be

the last straw for the general eollector'who was prepared to do
battle wl-th the Greek and who now finde this added impediment.
Sixthly, these eoins ean have exeellent portraits and interesting
reverE est and generally be very attract.ive E o that there is often
a desl-re by eolleetor and non-colleetor all-ke to know more about
them. Hopefully, what follows wlll help.
THE CITY

The elty of Alexandria in Egypt eras founded by Alexander the
Great who named tt after himself and intended it to be the
eapJ-tal of his empl-re . l{hen Alexander died in 323 B. C . , his
empire fragment,ed. Egypt l-neluding Alexandria was taken over by
Ptolemy, one of Alexander's generals. He founded a dynasty which
$ras to survive untl-l his deseendant, Queen Cleopatra, waa
defeated by the Roman Oetavl-an later to be known as Augustus.
Under the Ptoleml-es Alexandria beeame rieh through trade and
eommeree. Its rulers fostered learning and Alexandrl-a became the
eultural centre of the western world boasting a great museum and
an even greater library.
Beeauge of l-ts thlret for knowledge and
the ready availablltty of papyrus, Alexandrl-a beeame the centre
of the world's book-eopylng trade. Agents were sent all over the
known world to seek out books and buy or copy them. Merehant
shlps arrivl-ng in Alexandria harbour erere seirched f or books.
If any stere found they were taken, eheeked against library lists
and tf not on them, were eopied before being returned to the

shlps.

So Alexandrl-a, on the eve of a period of Roman administration and
ml-lltary eontrol that was to last hundreds of years, was both the
eentre of learning for the western world and a great bustling
eosmopolitan eentre of trade and eommeree. Its famous lighthouse
on the l-sland of Pharos vras one of the seven wonders of the
anel-ent world and a ayrnbol of its commereial pourer. Though
Alexandria was sl-tuated in Egypt, its doninant eulture was
essentially Greek. Now thLe was Lo be overlaid with Roman ideas
and values.
THE ROMAN PERIOD

Egypt was unlike any other Roman province. Augustus isolated
Egypt by treating it as a personal possession whieh allowed
experimente in organisation and managemLnt to be made without any
interferenee from Rome. There eould be no appeals to Roman lawi
or customs. rndeed, Roman senators, mernbers of the law-making
body of Rome, vrere not allowed to even visit Egypt without th;
Emperor's permission.
The Roman provinee of Egypt paid lts taxes to Rome in the form
of eorn. The fertl-le flelds of Egypt watered by the Nlle through
well-designed l-rrigatJ-on schemes -upplied countless shiploads of
corn whieh were loaded at Alexandrii for ostl-a, the porCof Rome.
Corn was distrl-buted free to citl-zens of Rome and sueeessive
Roman governments were well aware of the dangers of mob-rule

should supply fail. This enhanced the importance of Egypt within
the Roman world. It soon became the granary of Rome.

By f ar the greatest export of Egypt was nor,r corn. However, no
coinage entered Egypt as a result for the corn, being a tax, was
not paid for. There was some trade from Alexandria in the form
of luxury goods such as glass and fine linen while the trade in
papyrus remained an Egyptian monopoly. With these exceptions
conmerce became almost entirely internal and even that required
relatively Iittle coinage eince the peasants were almost selfsufficient and paid their taxes in corn not coinage.
THE COINAGE

There was practically no movement of eoin in and out of Eqypt.
Generally only a few merchants in Alexandria had dealings with

foreigners and handled foreign coins. This unusual state of
together with the unusual political controls
made it possible for Augustus and his Prefects to experiment with
Egyptian coinage in order to find the best form of currency for
Egypt including, of course, Alexandria.
The provincl-al mint was in the provincial capital, Alexandria.
In the reign of Augustus only bronze coins were issued and it was
not until 20 A.D., l-n the reign of Tiberius, that the issue of
so-called silver tetradrachms resumed after an interval of about
50 years. This coinage was unique to Egypt and the mint at
Alexandria continued to issue this distinctive coinager so
different from the coinage of the rest of the Roman Empire, until
it htaa discontinued by Diocletian in 296. From that date the
Alexandrian mint struck the normal Roman coinage with Latin
inscriptions.
It has been suggested that the Alexandrian tetradrachms were part
of a deliberate policy to Lsolate Egypt. It has also been
suggested that they simply evolved, were found to suit the local
unusual conditions and continued to be minted for that reason.
commercial affairs

Collectors who have seen the beautifully designed and struck
silver tetradrachms of the Greek city states will, no doubt, be
disappointed and perhaps puzzled on first eight of an Alexandrian
tetradrachm. They do not have the artistic merit of the Greek
masterpieces although some are very attractive.
Their Greekness
is restricted to the legend and the name of the denomination.
Right from the earliest Tiberius issues the 'silver tetradrachms'
vtere made of debased silver.
They contained enough silver to
Iook Iike silver (25t).
Nero reduced this to 16t and this
remained the standard until Marcus Aurelius and successors
reduced it further. By the time of Diocletian there was only lt
silver in a tetradrachm and any pretenee that it \tas a silver
coin had long since vanished.
The issues containing 25t silver were taken to be the eguivalent
of I silver drachm in foreign markets. The constant amount of

silver in them, from coin to coin, is approximately the amount
in a Roman denariue and thie makes it Iikely that' ttre early
tetradrachms vrere made from cast blanks made in the follorniing
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manner. Roman denarii were placed onb by one in separate
crucibles and the amount of metal needed for the blank made up
by the addltion of baee metal. Thus coins of somewhat irregular
welght could contain an almost constant amount of silver.
Another characteristic of Alexandrian tetradrachms is that the
designs are generally well-centred. This is accounted for by the
suggeetion that the dieg lrere hinged and thus the blanks were not
able to rotate to the same extent as in normal Roman strikings.
There is some
Vfith few exceptions the dle alignments were tt
evidence from hoards that elght reverae dies were needed for each
obverse die. It aeemsr that the dies were designed and made by
ekilled local artl-sts and workmen of which there would be no
great shortage in Alexandrl-a and their style is Greek rather than
Rornan.

The size of the Alexandrian tetradrachm was reduced from about
27 mm for some Tiberius iesues to about 18 mm for many Diocletian
l-ssues. As already mentl-oned some later f lans vrere too smalI f or
the desl-gn.

Alexandrl-an tetradrachms are dated which is a real plus for
collectors.
Firetly there ig an L shaped symbol that tells, in
effect, that the Ietters that follow are not letters of the
alphabet but numerals. Then this is followed by one or more
Greek letters which represent a number. The Alexandrian Greeks
used letters to represent numbere as shown in this table.
80n
lA90
l
90?
2al0
t00 P
3120K
200 r
4a3on
300 T
5e40
l1
6s50tl
400 Y
7260=
500 f
600 x
8il?Oo
The number shown on the coin is the regnal year e.g. L B means

the second year of the reJ,gn of the emperor in whose reign the
coin is struck. Regnal years begin on August 29 (August 30 in
a year following a leap year) and end on the next August 28 or
29. This means that regnal year I can be of any length depending
on when that emperor came to the throne. It could be as little
as one day if the emperor came to the throne on August 28.
The obverse design of an Alexandrian tetradrachm is most likely
to be a portrait of the ruling emperor although some portraits
of empreaaes do occur. Some of these portraits are very
attractive indeed and can be very weII struck.
Reverse designs have been classified by Milne into eight main
classes. These are (a) Imperial types, i.e. portraits of members
of the Imperial houset (b) gode, goddessea, and Greek
mythological heroes;
esi (d)
personifications lnclud
group of
pictorl-al sub jects; ( f )
etc I (h )
inanimate objects, The
tions are
ll

mostly listed in the seaby pubrieation, Greek coins and their
values and are too many to uL even outlined here.
few eounterfeits of Alexandrian tetradrachms have been
Ygty
diseovered. rn aneLent tl-mes thls would have been beeause
it was
a. token eoinage where the varue of the metal l_n the
was less
than the varue of the eol-n as a col-n. There "oin
f ew modern
eounterfeits known beeause these eoins are not are
great
of
value
eompared with many other aneient coins. perhaps if- the series
beeomes. more_popular and valuee rise vre may
an inerease in
the number of eounterfeitg.
".6
since Alexandrlan tetradraehms were not used outside Egypt it is
not surprJ-sing that nearry alr those found have been-'found in
Egypt ltserf . I f.e-w'strays'made their way lnto other parts of
thg ..EmpJ-re probably as iouvenirs taken home by tia'aers or
soldiers.
This series deserves a better deal amongst collectors of aneient
eoins The eoins are interestlng Lnd
even .mild,
researeh. Prieee are beginning to rise nowreward
that this series is
becoming better known and now t-hat prJ-ees of other aneient eoins
are aleo on the l-nerease through deriand and inf latl-on. Now seems
good tirye to begin a - collection of these 'ugly duckllngs;
P
before their true worth is
fully realised.
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fetradrachm o? Nero,
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the l2th year of hls relgn (LI8)
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T}IE hIAITANGI PROOF SET REVISITED

Mlchael

HumbIe

The 1935 proof set 1e the rarest numlsmatlc ltem ln the New Zealand
coln serles, wlth a mlntage of orrly 364 sets. It occuples a unlque
place 1n the history of pre-declmal proof cotns lssued ln
Australasla. New Zealand lssued only two pr-oof sets 1n the predeclmal era, the 1935 set (origtnal ly lntended to commemorate ttre
lntroductlon of New Zealand's own dlstlnctlve colrrage 1n 1933), and
the 1953 set wtrieh eommemorated the coronatlon of Oueen Ellzabeth ll.
Bottr sets contalned proof speclmens of the curr-ent clrculatlng
colnage and also a non-clrculatlng commemoratlve crown plece. In

addltlon, these two sets were available for general sale to the
publlc and were not solely produced for presentatlon to UIPs.
No
The story of Australla's pre-declmal proofs ls very dlfferent.
cornmemoratlve proof sets slmllar to the New Zealand sets were ever
lssued. Before ttre Second l^lorld War the Melbourne and Sydney l'llnts
produced only very small numbers of proof colns eacfr year and these
were malnly tntended for presentatlon to VIPs. The largest lssue of
proof colns before the war was 1n 1938 to commemorate the lssue of
new eoln types for the relgn of Klng George VI. A total of 250 proof
lssues of each of the clrculatlon colns were struck by the Melbourne
Mlnt for publlc sale. lrr addltlon, 25O proofs of the coronatlon
crown (orlglnally lssued ln 1937) were also struck 1n 1938. From
1955 to 1963 the Perth and Melbourne Mlnts lssued proof examples of
the clrculatlng colnage each year for col Ieetors, but they were
usually sold as separate ltems, wrapped 1n tlssue paper.
In retrospect, tt 1s perhaps unfortunate from a numlsmatlc polnt of
vlew that the lntroductlon of New Zealand's colnage occurred only
seven years before the centenary of the slgnlng of the Treaty of
l^|altangl ln 1940. The Colnage Deslgrrs Commlttee ln 1933 wanted the
deslgn of the crown ptece to reflect an lmportant event 1n the
natlon's hlstory, and not unnaturally, the eommittee chose the
slgnlng of the Treaty of hlaltangl as an aFproprlate theme. Problems
wlth the deslgn of the crown plece resulted ln a two-year delay and
the h|altarrgl crown and proof sets Nere flnally lssued 1n 1935. Flve
years later, .New Zealand's Centenrrlal was celebrated, marked
numlsmatlcally by the lssue of a commemoratlve halfcrown and by the
flrst lssue of bronze colnage, the penny and halfpenny. Perhaps the
short lnterval slnce the 1935 proof set was lssued (wlth a Treaty of
h|altangl theme) prevented the lssue of a proof set 1n 1940 to
commemorate the Centennlal, whlch would have been a very approprlate
occaslon otherwlse.

Considerlng the rarlty and hlstorlcal lnterest of the l^laltangl proof
set, tt ls surprlslng that there 1s llttte lnformatlon avallable on
thts set 1n the New Zealand numlematlc llterature. Allarr Sutherland,
1n hls Numlsmatlc Hlstorv AI New Zealand, mentlorred brlefly (1n a
footnote to a table of New Zealarrd colnage) that "364 proof speclmen
sets were tssued ln 1935". No speclftc artlcle on the 1935 proof set
has ever been publlshed 1n the Neur Zeal and Numlsmatlc Journal ,
although there are three artlcles on the Waltangl crown (1ssue slx ln
1948, lssue 31 1n 1960 and lssue 33 ln 1961). Ttre I9B7 edltlon of
the New Zealand Cotn Catalogue (publlsfred by Auckland Cotn and
t
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Exchange) contalned a comprehenslve lntroducti on to New
Zealand colnage wrltten by Howard Mltchell and Jlm Johnson. Irr a
paragraph concernln$ the 1935 proof set, the authors mentloned that
"sets were tssued ln two dlfferent types of case, posstbly 100 ln a
red plush case and 26tt ln a red cardboard box". A further ltem of
lnformatlon was obtalned from Btll Lampard's Catalogue of New Zealand
Colns (lssue 60 of the New Zealand Numlsmatlc Journal), whlch stated
that the lssue prlce for the 1935 proof set was 12s 6d.
To obtaln further lnformatton, I declded to wrlte to Graham Dyer, the
Ltbrarlan and Curator of the Royal Mlnt ln the Unlted Klngdom. In
due course, I recelved a comprehenglve reply t^rhich set or.rt the
hlstory of the Naltangl proof set as documented ln the archives of
the Royal Mlnt.
By the end of October 1933, Allan Sutherland had already placed an
order wlth the New Zealand Treasury for proof sete of the first lssue
of New Zealand colns, on behalf of members of the Numlsmatic Soclety.
In February 1934 the Royal Mtnt lnformed ttre London Hlgh Commlsslon
that proof sets of the flve 1933 colns could be supplted for a prlce
of 8s 6d ln a cardboard box and ltts 1n a leather case. These costs
were thought to be rather htgh 1n New Zealand, and the Royal Mlnt
subsequently felt obllged to explaln that proof colns were produced
11ke medals, recelvlng at leaet two blor^rs f rom the dtes and
examlnatlon under a lens to remove any eolns wlth lmperfeetlons.
Slnce productlon of a crown plece was now 1n antlctpatlon, lt was
declded to delay the lssue of any proof sets untll the crown became
avallable. Nevertheless, ln March 1934 the Mtnlster of Ftnance
approved a sale prlce of l6s for a slx-coln proof set (crownthreepence) ln a cardboard box and 2ls 6d for a set tn a leather
case. As mentloned prevlously, productlon of the l,lal tangl crown was
delayed due to deslgn problems so tt was not untll Aprtl 1935 that
the Lorrdon Htgh Commlsslon was able to place a firm order wtth the
Royal Mlnt for 250 proof sets ln cardboard boxes,95 sets ln leather
eases and 600 stngle crown pleces. By October 1935 a further ten
crown pleces had been ordered.

On l8 November 1935 the Royal Mtnt dellvered to the London Htgh
Commlsslon 145 proof sets tn cardboard boxes,30 crown pleces and 35
empty leather cases. (A further two leather cases were subsequently
dellvered ln January 1936.) The balance of the order (2OO proof sets
and 580 crowns) was despatched to New Zealand by the Royal Mtnt on
the same day ln November 1935. All the proof sets were dellvered by
the Royal Mtnt ln cardboard boxes and the leather cases were supplled
empty. The Hlgh Commlsslon submltted two supplementary orders, one
for a further 50 crowns ln Oecember 1935 for sale ln London and the
other for 19 proof sets tn February 1936, also for sale ln London.

In February 1936 the New Zealand Treasury wrote to the Royal Mtnt to
express dlssatlsfactlon wtth the absence of packaglng for the slngle
crown pleces despatched to New Zealand ln November 1935. The crowns
had been sent ln mlnt bags wlthout any protectlve coverlng and as a
result many of them were found to have bag marks orr recelpt. Ttre
Royal Mlnt responded to thts crltlclsm by saytng that no lndlcatlon
trad been glven that the crowns were lntended for collectors or that
speclal precautlons were considered necessary. As a result,
lq

the

order for l04 proof crowns wfrlch
It 1s uncertaln how man\/ of these
proof crowns were subsequently despatched to New Zealand, ot- whether
they were lssued ln cases. .An analysls of London coln auctlon
catalogues f;-om 1937 to 1959 (publlshed ln the September 1960 lssued
of Splnk's Numlsmatlc Clrcular) showed that 23 Naltangl crowns were
offered for sale durlng thls perlod; seven of these were descrlbed as
proofs, but none were reported as belng 1n cases.
Durlng March-August 1936, the Royal Mlnt submltted accounts to the
London HlSh Commtsslon for the followlng: 660 unclrculated crowns,
269 proof sets ln cardboard boxes @ t4s 6d, 95 sets in Ieather cases
@ 2Os, loq proof crowns G 6s 6d and tno separate leather cases @ 6s.
The London Hlgh Commlsslon added a ls 6d premlum to the Royal Mlnt's
prlces, selllng the proof set 1n cardboard box for 16s and the proof
set ln leather case for 2ls 6d.
The sale prlces ln new Zealand (wh1ch reflected the devalued exchattge
rate for the Nen Zealand pound) were: unclrculated crown 7s 6d, proof
set ln cardboard box 18s 6d, and proof set ln leather case 25s. The
slngle proof crown would presumably have cost at Ieast 9s.
Equivalent prlces 1n t992 dollars would be 826 for an unclrculated
crown, $64 tor a proof set ln cardboard box and $87 for a proof set
ln leather case.
The flnal mlntage flgures and other relevant data are summarlsed 1n
the table. The absence of round flgures ln the mlntage data reflects
the fact that the Royal Mtnt had slmply supplled the exact number of
proof sets and crown pleces ordered by the London Hlgh Commisslon.
As a f lnal comment, 1t 1s not surprl slng that thre ntrmber of orders
for the 1935 proof sets was so smaIl. Not only Nere there few cotn
collectors 1n New Zealand (the membershlp of the Numlsmatlc Soclety
hras llO at thts time), but the country was 1n the mlddle of tfre
Depresslon ariO few people had spare money avallable to buy souvenlr
coln sets.
London Hlgh Commlsslon submltted an

were dellvered the next month.

r*ttr

Ackno$ledcement: I am very grateful to Graham Dyer,. (Llbrarlan
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Curator of the Royal t'llnt), and BlIl Mitchell (Collector-s' Coln
Dlvlslon, Reserve Bank of New Zealand), for provldlng so much of the
lnformatlon on which thls arttcle 1s based
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1935 Wattangl

Cr-own

1935.

Proof Set ln cardboard box of lssue.
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Numlsmatlc

1935 WAITANGI PROOF SET AND CROI^.IN PIECE

I.

MINTAGE FIGURES

1.1

PROOF SET

364 Sets (AIf supplled 1n cardboard boxes by Royal
Mtnt

)

97 Leather Gases (Supplled empty by Royaf mlnt)

1.2

CROI^IN PIECE

66O

Unclrculated crowns

364 Proof crowns (In proof sets)
1O4 Proof crowns (SlnSIe)
TOTAL

2.

MINTAGEz tI28 (Unclrculated 660, Proof

DISPOSAL OF ISSUE
LONDON HIGH

Proof sets
Leather cases
Unclrculated crowns
Proof crowns

3.

1168)

SELTINA PRICES

COI'4MISSION

164
37
80
104

NEN ZEALAND
200
60?
580
2

(l935-6)

LONDON
Proof set ln cardboard box
16s
21s 6d
Proof set ln leather case
6s 6d?
Unctrculated crown
Proof crown
8s?

NEW ZEALAND

l8s

6d

7s

6d

25s

9s?

LEVIN INTER-CLUB HEETING, 1992

The Levln lnter-club meetlng Nas held on 29 February 1992 at ttre
Levln Indoor Bowllng CIub Rooms, Keepa Street, Levln, attended by 2A
members of the four partlclpatlng clubs and socletles. A number of
dlsplays were presented, lncludlng maundy moneyi two $1 notes with
matchlng serlal numbers and a nel^lspaper cllpplng featurlng tlre notes;
blrds on cotns; Otago and Canterbury Centennlal medals and associated
ltems; shlps on colnsi medals ln varlous metals; portralts of Oueen
Vlctorla; funny money, Chlnese cash; and love tokens.
Talks were glven on "The Hlstory of Gold, Part One" (O. Gordon), "The
Hanseatlc League" (G. Twaalfhoven), and the t^langanui Numlsmatlc
Soclety's annual publlcatlon (A. Kldd).
A qulz prepared by t,J. Lampard was won by the Wanganul team. The 1993
meetlng 1s to be arranged by the wanganul Numlsmatlc soclety.
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THE DEFECT

Cllnton P. Rusaw
ICltnton Rusaw, Ert RNSNZ member from Sacramento, Callfornla, offers
thts short blographlcal sketch that should be of lnterest to New
Zealand collectors. . . . I
He wasn't born ln a hospltal and he was born wlth a defect. Granted,
1t was a relatively mlnor defect, but, one that would leave a lastlng
lmpresslon on all tfrat he touched. Tfrus. tt was lnevltable that he
was born to dle.
It was a swelterlng Thursday afternoon 1n early 19tt2 when he flrst
saw the l tght of day. Now, mlnd you, I9tt2 was a year when most of
manklnd was 1n the turmoll of a world war. So the defect was
overlooked. It makes no dlfference whether by lntentlon or by
overslght, tt was overlooked.
How very proud he was to Joln hls brothers and sisters wherr the tlme
came for hlm to dtsplay what he tn turn was capable of produclng.
His progeny was truly beautiful. But, the defect passed orl to every
slngle one of them.
The early part of hts llfe passed wlthout lneldent. Then, weary from
I I fe's eountless poundlng he developed a crack 1n hls veneer .
Unfortunately, he now passed thts on to hls offsprlng tn addltlon to
the defect. Yet, he was stlll so very proud and seemed to possess a
backbone of steel, enabllng hlm to contlnue tn frls llfe-appointed
task.

But, lt was lnevitable. lt was only a matter of tlme before a second
fracture developed. By now he was very tlred, but he struggled and
continued to be productlve. Now, all that he brougfrt forth bore the
defect, and the vlslble evldence of bottr of hle fallures.
No evldence has yet turned up to show 1f any further breakdown
occurred. And, hlstory shows no partlcular recognltlon for hlm. lle
merely passed through lnto obscurlty, leavlng us wlth orrly the frtrlts
of hls labour from whlch to remember hlm.
Today there are tens of thousarrds of hls lmages exlsttng as a
perpetual trlbute to hlm, and collectors throughotrt the world sort
through the output from htm and hls brothers and slsters ln the hope
of flndlng the coveted 1942 New Zealand threepence bearlng the defect
of only a single dot next to the date plus, perhaps, one or two dle
cracks on the reverse.

Clarlflcatlon - Journal 69
In response to a member's query regarding refererrces to metal
detectlng on pages 2 and 15 of JgJfXEl 69 (December 1991). we would
Itke to stress that the Soclety does not endorse the unautltorlsed use
of metal detectors ln any way tlrat may lead to the destructlon of
publlc land or archaeological sltes. -The Edltors.
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A

NEW_LOOK AT AN OLD MEDAL
PEACE MEMENTO.

- The 1919 Pdrish of Chrjst Church
By Angle Kldd

PEACE DAY 1919

The history of this medal dates back to the celebration of PEACE
DAY on Saturday 19 July 1919, following the cessation of World
lilar l. This event vras simultaneously observed throughout the
world as well ae in numerous New Zealand cities and towns.

The Wanganui festivities
involving the whole community were
typical of how New Zealand towns conmemorated Peace D.y. Many
activities were crowded into the day including a military review,
a street parade, a public gathering and a fireworks display in
the evening. Street decorations consisted of colourful bunting
and flags. The usual gas light decorations were absent owing to
the shortage of coal to produce the gas for the flares.
programme commenced at 1Oam with the assembly of the
The official
IocaI forces of territorials,
cadets and bands at the Dril-I HalI.
A large body of returned soldiers also attended. The military
parade numbering over a thousand then marched along the route
lined by applauding crowds of people. Upon arrival at Cook's
Gardens the troops vrere inspected, a salute of rifles fired and
Long and Efficient Service medals presented.
At noon, the Union flag was lowered t.o tralf mast and six buglers
played the Last Post while the soldiers stood at attention i.n
tribute to their fallen comrades.
Early in the afternoon a large procession paraded through the
centre of the city.
It included a very polyglot mixture of
floats ranging from those celebrating the themes of peace and
patriotism to others reflecting commercial opportunism. Some
truly bizarre exhibits also featured.
In the lead of the parade was a group of mounted soldiers. Ttrey
were followed by the returned servicemen, a captured enemy
artillery
piece, cottvalescent soldiers in motor cars and Maori
and Boer War Veterans. The next group of the parade comprised
children from the city schools Ied by the GonvilIe school band.
A cavarcade of motor cars conveyed the members of the rocal
bodies. These vrere followed by secondary school pupils, "freak
cyclists", a stately Britannia float and the Salvation Army band.
The Eastown Railway Workshop exhibited a miniature submarine and
was followed by the t{anganui and Gonvirre fire engines, a littre
home on wheels, a Japanese tableau, an unmusicar kazoo band and
a dignified but animated turkeyt At the rear of the procession
came many fine tableaux mounted by local clubs and businesses
including a Maori !.rar canoe.
upon arrival at cook's Gardens the spectators were greeted by the
word "PEACE" formed in white letteri by groups of chirclren from
Queetr's Park schoor. After singing the National Anthem, The
National Song of Peace and the Peace- Hymn, addresses were givel
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by Lhe loeal llayor Mr c.E. llaekay and M.p. Mr w.A. Vejteh. After
rrightfall the proeession paraded to Dublin street Bridge where
a large erowd of speetators witnessed an impressive fireworks
display.
rllEl_4_RIS!__el__clt&L-sf __cIr_u!9..!__IEl!qEMEDALS

The Christ Clrurch Peaee medals were aet-uall y preserrted at a
Speeial Children's Thanksq.lvlng Serviee held at- Christ Chureh,
llanganul-, on Sunclay at 3 p* on 20 July 1919. It was a
speetaeuJ-ar event wit,h ehildren f rom the dj f f erenL Sunday Sclrools
ln the elty assembling in front of the Dr:ill Hal.l, t-hen marching
l n proeessl-on behlnd t.heir respective banners t-o the f orecourt
of Chrl-sL Chtrreh.
Eaelr ehild received a medal as a mement.o of tfre Great- War.
clrurch records l.nd-feate an attendanee of ehildren in the vlcini t.y
of 700 - ao this gives a good indieat j on to t.he nr:mber
distribubed.
L€on Horel deseritres the medal ln his"Medallic
qagtre_Eqfat_tre_s__of_ XqW_ J€elqnd !865 - 1940 "
Obv: In the eerrtre elrele red eross on horizolrtal arrn of
which date l919 around over 1"9 . i TllE GREAT WnR arourrd
bel.ow Lee. ! PEACE HEMBNTO between inner eirele and rim
Leg. : PARISII OF CIIRIST EHURCII WNNGNNUI
Rev: Blank
Dia: 24.5 rnm Loop suspension. Struck in eopper.
The eentral eross i-e more likely to represent a Christiarr cross
as a symbol of peaee than a red cross.
Bxam-lrration of a number of specimens l-ndicabe at least three

variatiorrs eonf irmi.nq the use of a nrtmber of d j.es. As it i s
likely bhat aL least 700 medals wetle distributed there may well
be others wlth sllghb varl-ations.
Ifp_e_A:
Iype_-E:
Iype C:

Finer, smaller lett.ering. Date 1919 5
Vertieal eross helght. 8 mm
Date l9l9 lengt.h 5.5 mm
Vertleal cross height. 7.2 mm
Date 1919 lerrgth 6.5 mm
Vertlcal eross helght I mm

mm

long.

Found i-n bolh piereed and loop suspension var:l-eties.

Tlre Parl-sh of Chrlst Ctrurelr Peaee Medals are part. of a small but
.tnteresbing group of comrnemoratl-ves l-ssued Lo cel.ebraLe the
achievement of Peace followlrrg World War 1. As sueh they are of
j.nteresb to the nttmlsmatJ.sb as welJ as Lhe general, eoll-ector of
hls torical l-tems .
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THE NUMISMATIC

Address glven to the

RNSNZ

SCENE

by A.N. Grant, Tuesday 26 HaV 1992

Tonlght I have been asked to lead a dlscusslon on the Numlsmatlc
Scene ln general. I w11l glve a brlef rundown on thlngs as I see
them as a dealer, both from the lnternattonal aspect and from a local
polnt of vlew. The subJect wtll then be thrown open for general
dlscusslon.

The Internatlonal Scene

The boom tlme for numtsmatlcs througtrout the world Nas the perlod
t978 to 1981, wlth the market peaklng 1n 198O. Thls coinclded wlth
the hlghest bulIlon prlces ever of US$85O per ounce for gold and
US$50 per ounce for sllver.
From l9A2 through to 1987 the coln
market was fairly sluggtsh and from 1987 untll now the market would
best be descrlbed as "harsh".

rare ltems are currently fetchlng around 6OX of what they were
at thelr peak. Honever, these ltems are no more common not,t ttran they
have ever been and there ls sttll a good market for anythlng rare or
of hlgh grade.
The lnternatlonal coln market has lts peaks and trougfrs as wlth all
commodl tles and these are malnIy lnf luenced by wtrat 1s I'rappenlng 1n
the U.S.A. In the mld-1980s, ln an attempt to woo the lnvestor lnto
the rare coln market agaln, the practtce of "slabblng" was lntroduced
lnto the Untted States. Thls lnvolved a panel of "experts" gradlng a
coln, then encapsulatlng 1t ln a clear hard plastlc package, along
wt th relevant detal ls.
Thus the coln could remaln untampered r^rlth
forever. The ldea behlnd the scheme was that the uninltlated lnvestor
could ptck out a coln that had been graded by experts, rather than an
unsrerupulous coln dealer, consult a "bld and ask" prlce sheet and
know that he was gettlng a falr deal.
At flrst the scheme proved qulte popular but when lnvestors began to
see Ilttle or no return on thelr money the sctreme was doomed to
fallure. Many dealers now prefer to buy a cotn ttrat has not beerr
"slabbed". Some "slabbed" pleces are now charrglng hands at Iess than
the cost of the orlglnal packaglng.
It ls some flve years slnce I have attended a U.S. coln shora. I went
to several ln Los Angeles and New York 1n tlre mld elghtles. Tlre
shows held ln Long Beach, Callfornta, attracted around 35O dealers and
are huge by any standard. I have heard that thls bourse tras decllrred
somewhat 1n the number of dealers ln attendance. Thls 1s malnly
attrlbutable to reports that the U.S. cotn market 1s at 1ts lowest
ebb ln 25 years. The same story comes out of England where many
dealers report their quletest tradlng perlod ever.
In Australla we have seen a steady demand for quallty numisnrattc
I tems durlng most of the l9BOs. They Jrave a very strorrg col Iector
base there and a very large followlng for modern lssues. The boom
and bust of "llmlted edttlon" coln falr lssues r,lhlctr started 1n t98B
ended ln July l99l and the demand has now levelled off.

Many
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The Japanese have been lnstrumental 1n keeplng the rare coln market
reasonably buoyant untll the Iast year or two. They trave been keen
buyers of many modern lssue eolns as well as rarltles.

In February 1987 the flrst Slngapore Internatlonal Coln Falr was
held. Slngapore ls a "free" port and 1s an ldeal place for dealers
to congregate. The result of thts fatr was an overwhelmlng success
story. Many dealers had not antlcipated such a response from the
publ lc, nothlng l lke t t had been seen slnce the boom days. The
success of the Slngapore falr has eontlnued and 1s non an establtshed
market, espectally for New Zealand dealers htho treat tt as a
"clearlng house" for excess stock. Four New Zealand dealers were ln
attendance at the last Slngapore falr.
Hong Kong, also a "free" port, hosts an annual fa1r, simllar to the
Slngapore falr.
Dealers from all over the world attend.
The New Zealand scene

As wlth the lnternattonal trend the New Zealand market wes at a peak
around 198O, New Zealand eolns, banknotes, tokerrs artd medalets
changed hands at huge prlces.
An example belng the Waltarrgi Cr-own
whlch sold ln a 1981 auctlon for $lO,2OO. Thts coln ls now at a much

prlce of $5000-$6000.
A lot of serlous collectors of New Zealand colns were around at that
tlme. Today, collectors of the early New Zealand coln serles are
somewhat scarcer than the I tems they purchase. As f ar as the
col lecting of pre-declmal N. z. colns 1s concerned, the demand ls
about the same as 1n 1963. l-lowever. choice materlal ls stlll rare
and stlll commands a hlgh priee tf lt ean be obtalned.
The N.Z. Treasury and later the Reserve Bank of New Zealand have
ggntlnued to lssue ltems for.."collectors" each year. Thelr malllng
llsts have decllned substantlally as "eoll--to'r;;
have found ilrai
they cannot make the proflt out of the new lssues that they once
could. Also the tssue prlces have been beyond the reach of more
serlous types. The rolls of many Numlsmatic Soclettes have fallen
durlng the same perLod.
Oesplte the flak the Reserve Bank recelved over the 1989-90 lssues
thls h,as a partleularly posltlve time for our hobby 1n New Zealand.
The eolns lssued durlng these years were advertlsed extenslvely lrr
the medla and dealers actually sold a Iarge rrumber of these lssues.
Thls year's col lectors' serles, to mark the 2sth annlversary of
decimal currency, r^ll l l be very lnterestlng.
Unfor tunately the
Reserve Bank has taken over the marketlng of lts products again so 1t
remalns to be seen wtrether they promote thls year's lssue as
aggresslvely as the lssues of 1989-91. The deslgn ls borlng and the
mlntage flgures are too htsh. hle have seen a return to the more
more reallstlc

"tradltlonal" New Zealand coln deslgns.
I cannot see ttre 1992 colns belng a sellout. llowever, on more
posltlve note, 1n JuIy the bank ts lssulng a proof pledfort adollar
coln wtth a llmlted mlntage of 5ooo, of whlch only 33oo wtll be
avallable for sale ln New ZeaIand. I belleve thls wt11 be a good
cotn and wtll become one of the key ltems ln the New Zealand decimal
serles.
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collecting of banknotes has been a very popular hobby here slnce
the mid-197Os. It is my bellef that there are many more serlous
collectors of banknotes of New Zealand than of our colns. Oeclmal
notes are now keenly sought af ter and r^rl th the phaslng 1n of nehl
notes from July 1t ls my vlew that thls aspect of our hobby t^tiII
continue to grow. Many notes of the Reserve Bank lssues Just do not
exlst ln unctrculated conditlon and notes of thls grade wlll contlnue
to rlse 1n va1ue, as opposed to colns yrhlch are more likely to stay
static for a few more years.
Any unusual or prevlously unrecorded ltems such as medals, dlscount
or specl al-purpose tokens, unusual medalets, errors etc. are stl I I
readi 1y saIeabIe. There is sttll a hard core of collectors of
overseas material and gold 1n New Zealand and thls 1s unIlkeIy to
cfiange in the medlum term.
Overal I Vi ew
It ls my oplnlon that over the next ten years good quallty or unusual
numismatic ltems will contlnue to hold thelr prlces or rlse sIlghtly.
Run-of-the-mlII ltems urlll contlnue to be ln the doldrums.
The next boom ln preclous metal prlces wlIl see lnvestors returnlng
to the numismatic marketplace.

Tlre

alneo eRANcH. RNSNZ
based on notes provlded by Stephen Bush, Otago
The Soclety's Otago Branch contlnues to meet elgtrt or nlne tlmes a
year, supported by a small band of enthuslasts.
One of the
hlghllghts of Branch actlvltles t^tas the dlscovery of the unlque glO
note of the Bank of Otago (see NZNJ no. 69, Dec [99], pp27-JL), whlch
carne to Ilght whlle the Branch was lnvolved ln catalogutng the 0tago
Museum's Collectlon.
Other meetlngs 1n lggl-2 featured talks by Dr
Kelth Rtrtter of the Unlverslty of Edlnburgh, on early colns from the
Greek vlorld; Steplren Bush on the use of cowrle shells as currency; Dr
Ray Hargreaves on mllltary paper money and the hlstory of declmal
currency; Brlan conrror on medals and decoratlons; and Dr Chrls
Ehrhardt on hls vislt to the Centenary Conventlon of the Brussels
Numismatic Society.
Durlng the year the Branch lnvestlgated the posslblllty of destgnlng
and manufacturlng a medal for the Branch's 25th annlversary.
Al though a coin model was produced. a flnanclal
eval uatlon of
produclrtg ntedal dles Ied to a declslon not to proceed wtth the
proJect.

0fflcers of tlre Br-arrch as at

mld-1992:

Brlan Connor
Steplren Bush
Chrls Ehrhar-dt
Tlre address of the otago Branch of the soclety 1s p.o. Box 6o9s,

Presldent:
Secretary:
Treasttrer & t-lbrarian:
I]IJNEOIN NORTH.
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A

CONSTANTINIAN HOARB

IN THE AUCKLAND MUSEUN

C. Ehrhardt,
Hon. Curator, Greek and Roman Colns, Otago

Museum

In the Auckland Museum lay a small canvas sack contalnlng 296 small
bronze colns of the early fourth century A.D. There 1s, uniortunately,
no record of how these colns arrlved ln the Museum, nor of where they
were orlglnally found, but tt ls qulte plaln that they all belong
together and form a hoard, or part of a hoard. They are a remarkably
unattractlve lot: al1 are corroded, many are worn and many are poorly
struck; Just ldentlfytng them was a long and tedlous task, and three of
Lhem final ly defeated ln€, whl le for many
several detal 1s were
lrretrlevable. Nonetheless, the effort was worthwhtle, and the hoard
lllustrates one of the declslve turnlng-polnts ln hlstory.
tn the hoard range from A.D. Jo7 to A.D. 332, a pertod of 25
years, durlng whlch the Roman Emplre experienced trreverslble ehanges
whlch affect our llves to the present day. Dlocletlan, after galnlng
control of the Roman Emplre by usurpatlon, murder and clvll war ln 28485, had thoroughly reorganlsed and stabl I tsed the state , and, ln
partlcular, had reformed and decentrallsed the admlnlstratlon, by
appolntlng a trusted and loyal collaborator, Maxlmlan, co-emperor, so
that there were two Auqustl, and by glving each Ququstus a sub-emperor,
entitled caesar, ds asslstant. After more th;20 years of rule,
Olocletlan set a precedent on lst May 305 by proclatmlng hIs own and
Maxlmian's retlrement (they were now to be the "senlor Augu_sjl"). the
promotlon of the two Caesares to Auqustl, and the appolntment of two new
Ceesares. Thls created generel amazement, not only at the unprecedented
retlrement of the emperors, but also because the new Caesares - Severus
fbr the western half of the Emplre and Maxlmln for the east - were
unrelated to any of the prevlous four emperors, whlle the soh
of
Maxlmlan, one of tlre two retlrlng Auqust!, and the eldest son of
Constantlus, prevlously Caesar and now Auqustus for the western part of
the emplre' were tgnored. However, thE-;hangE-over took place wlthout
trouble. and for over e year lt seemed as lf peace would contlnue.
However, on 25th July 306 Constantlus, the Aueqgtus ln the west, who was
engaged ln fightlng the Plcts, dled ln York, ln northern Brl taln.
Technleally, hls Caesar, Severus, should now automatlcally have become
Augrlgtug and, ln consultatlon wlth Galerius, the Augustug in ilre east,
and perhaps with Maxlmin, the other Qgeg_er, have dectded on the cholce
of a new Caqrsaf for the west. Constantlus;army,
however, dld not walt
for technlcalltles but proclaimed Constantlus' eldest son, Constantlne,
emPeror. The army wanted htm as Auqustus, but Constantlne, more
tactfully, claimed only to be Caesar, and thus to be subordlnate to
Severus, hhom he recognlsed as the new Auqustu_s for the west; but he
took care to retaln control of all the terrttorfes - Brltaln. Gaul and
Spaln - whlch hls father had admlnlstered. Galerlus
reluctantly
accepted Constantine's usurpatlon and recognlsed htm as Qaqsar and
The colns

Severus as Auqustus.

to follow. 0n 28th October 306. Maxlmlan's son Haxentlus
raised a rebelllon ln Rome, ealled hls father out of hls retlrement ln
South ltaly and restored hlm as an actlve Auqustus, wh1le Maxentlus at
flrst took the tttle of "Prlnce", Prlncepg. Galerlus, who was both by
status and by abt I tty the more tnfluentlal of the two leql timate

l^lorse was soon

?\

AggUstl,. ordered hls colleague Severus to put down the rebelllon, but
Severus'troops, most of whom had served under l'laxlm1an, deserted to
thelr old commander and emperor, and Severus was captur-ed ln Ravenna
early tn 307. Later the same year Galerlus hlmself lnvaded Italy to put
down l4axentlue; Maxlmlan went to Gaul to seek Constantlne's support, and
arranged that Constantlne should marry Maxlmlan's daughter Fausta: thls
gave Constantlne, who was the son of Constantius' corrcublne Helena, the
same sort of tle wtth the precedlng August_l that Galerlus had by vlrtue
of hls marriage to Dloeletlan's daughter.
In retur-rr f or Constantlne's
benevolent neutrallty (he should, of course, have supported his
superlors, the legltlmate Auqustf , 1n thelr efforts to suppress the
rebel), Maxlmlan also conferred on Ccrnstantlne the tltle Augustus, or'r ?-5
December 307. It ls from thts yeer that the two earllest colns ln the
hoard date.
The one, mlnted ln London, has the head pf Constantlne, wlth the tltle
"Most noble caesar" (B_I!_vI 13o, no. 97)'
the only coln in the hoar-d
showlng constantlne as caesar - the other (B!e vI 2s6, no. 2o3), struck
ln Lyons, shows Galertus (who, confuslngly,
also had the name
"Maxlmlan", which ls the one used on colns), wlth Mars on the reverse.

Galerlus' lnvaslon of ltaly ended ln dlsaster; had Constantlne glverr 1n
to the urglngs of Maximlan and Maxenttus and lnvaded north Italy to take
Galerlus ln the rear, Galerlus' army would have been destroyed and the
Auqustug kl1led - as Severus was, once Galerlus' lnvaslon began. But
Constantlne was not prepared to rebel openly, and ln fact he never
clearly accepted Haxentlus as a legltlmate emperor, though he gave
l4axlmlan the tltles and respect due to an Auqugtu_s, wl thout, however,
allowlng hlm any actual power. So the year 307 ended wlth Galerlus
sttIl
Aqquslus 1n the east, and Maxlmln as hls eaese_r; constantlne
recognlsed by Galerlus as Caega6 ln the west, but clalmlng hlmself to be
an AugUStus; Haxlmlan untveFiattV recognlsecl (Iike Dlocletlan) as a
retlred "Senlor Aggqgtu_s-". but clalmlng to be an actlve AqSUsIUC, and
nomlnally recognlsed as such by Constarrtirre; and Maxerrtlr-rs as ruler 1rr
I Laly and North Afrlca,
by now clalmlng for hlmself the tltle
of
A-qgug-tus, but not recognlsed by GaIerius, and recogntsed by Constantlne
only brlefly and grudglngly at the errd of 3o7, at the tlme of
Constantlne's marrlage to hls slster, Fausta.
I f 3O7 was pol I tical ly compl lcated,
3oB was worse. Maxlmlan, who had
retur ned to I taly, trled to overthror^r hts son, only to f lnd that tlre
troops now preferred Maxentlus to hlmself; he had to seek refuge wtth
hls son-ln-law constantlne 1n Gaul, and from there trled to pErsuade
Dlocletlan also to make a come-back and resume contr-ol of the emplre.
Instead, Galerlus persuaded Dlocletlan to chalr a top-level conference
at Carnuntum (on the Danube, eagt of Vienna) near the end of the year-,
whlch was lntended to clear up all the pollttcal and personal problems
among the recognlsed emperors: at the conference 1t was declded that
Maxlmlan, I lke Dlocletlan, would stay 1n retlrement; Galerlus would
conttnue as Aqggstus, and an old colleague of hls. Llclnlus, who had
never held any lmperlal post, would be appolnted Agguslg_s_
to f 1l I the
place left vacant by Severus' death and to take stEps - to overthrow
Maxentlus; Maxlmln would remaln a Caesar, Ers would Constantlne, whose
elevatlon to the rank of Auqustus Ov tlaxtmlan had not been recognlsed by
Galerius and Maxlmln.
Not surprlstngly,
these declslons pleased no-one. Maxlmln protested
that he had been appolnted emperor before any of the other actlve
4
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emPerors excePt for Galerlus, and clalmed tlrat lre slrould lrave beerr
promoted to AuquetU€ lnstead of Liclnlus; Corrstarrtlne slrnpJ y lgrrored lrls
demotlon from Aqquqtqs. To placate tlrese two, Galerlrrs ear-ly 1n 309
lnvented the tltle "son of the Augus!1" (Elllus_Auguslafuq) for them, in
Place of Caesar. Constantlne slmply lgnored the tttle, and contlnued
styllng hlmself Auqustus on the colnage from hls mlnts; he granted the
same tltle
to Haxlmln and of course to Llcinlus, and omltted Galerlus
from hls colnage completely; Maxlmln reJected tlie title
for himself, but
applled 1t to Constantlne. Slnce Galerlus could not errforce the use of
the tltle,
he soon gave Nay, artd all the recognlsed emperors Nere ranketj
as Auqustl.
Maxlmlan, havlng falled to persuade Dlocletlan to resunte actlve r-ule,
declded that he would have to act by hlmself, and ralsed a rebelllon lrr
GauI agalnst Constantlne, but, Just as th Italy, he found the troops now
preferred hls younger rlval, and he was lnterned ln tfre palace. There
he allegedly trled to persuade hls daughter- Fausta to help hlm murder
her husband; she warned Constantlne, and he caught Maxlmlan red-handed
and graclously permltted htm to commlt sulclde, to avold condemnatlon
and executlon. Whatever the truttr of the story (we have only the
wlnner's verslon), early ln 310 Maxlmlan was dead. Llclrrlus meanwhlle,
whatever hopes Galerlus may have placed on hlm, had done nothlng to
avenge hls frlend's defeat by trylng to overtlrrow Maxentlus. Llclnlus'
lnactlvlty
ln the perlod from hls appolntment as Aqgugluq ln 3OB urrtll
early 313 ls one of the most puzzllng aspects of a puzzllng career.

In May 311 Galerlus, nho had long suffered from an unpleasant wastlng
dlsease, probably a cancer of the bowels, d1ed. Llclnlus and Maxlmln
lmmedlately set off to selze as much of hls area as eaclr could: thelr
armles confronted each otlrer on eltlrer slde of the Bosporus, but backed
away from open war.
Maxentlus proflted from LlclnlLrs' absence to
reconquer North Afrlca, which had rebelled and set up yet another
emPeror ln 3OB; slnce hls defeat of Galerlus, no-one had dared to attack
htm even whlle he controlled only ltaly, so at ttre end of 311 hls
posltlon seemed secure. The empire now had three "legltlmate" AuglJs!-1
Constantlne 1n the r^rest, Llclnlus In the Balkans, and Maxlmin ln Asla
Mlnor, Syrla and Egypt, as well as the "rebel" Maxentlus ln the centre,
and there seemed no reason to expect any early changes.
Tlte next two years, however, fundamentalty changed and slmpllfled the
sltuatlon. In 312 Constantlne lnvaded Italy to attack 14axerrtlus. 0ur
sources, uthtch a1l derlve from the r^rlnnlng s1de, clalm Lhat Maxentlus
had declared war on Constantlne; however, the dlsposltlon of Maxentlus'
troops shows that he was expectlng, and guardlng agalnst, an attack by
L-lclnlus, from the north-east, not one from the north-west - once again,
Llclnlus' lnactlvlty ls a puzzle; had he co-operated wltlr Maxentlus and
taken Constantlne 1n the rear, he could lrave galned control of aI I ttte
western Part of the empire, for whlclr he had nomlnally been Augustus
slrtce 3OB, wlth Maxentlus as ltls Junlor emperor, and thus have threequarters of the Roman emplre under h1m, r^ri ttr only Maxlmln lef t as a
rlval.
Instead, he not only allowed Constantlrre a free hand. but even
made a marrlage alllarrce wlth hlm, by marrylng Constanttne's half-slster
Constantla. It vras durlng ttrls campalgn that Corrstantine had hls f amous
vlslon of the cross, wlth the lnscrlptlon "In th1s, conquer", whlch
allegedly persuaded hlm to adopt the Chrlstlan God as hls protector.
At once after the defeat and death of Maxentlus, the Senate ln Rome
recognlsed Constantlne as the chlef Aqig_ug!uC, and both l"'laxlmln, desplte
,
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hls senlo.rity, and Llclnlus accepted hts pre-emlnence. Llclrrlus and
Constantlne met at Mllan ln January 313 to celebrate Liclnlus' weddlng
to Constantla; the festlvltles, and , the pol 1 tlcal dlscusslons, were
lnterrupted by the news that 14axlmln trad erossed the Bosporus to lnvade
Llclnlus' terrltorles, ln the hope ttrat Llclrrlus' troops wor-lId desert
following Constantlne's
Llclnlus,
thelr parslmonlous commander.

example, put hls forces under the protectlon of the Chrlstlan God, arrd
though heavlly out-numbered defeated Maxlmlrr 1n Thrace and before ttre
The empire uJas now
end of August had conquered all hls terrltorles.
dlvlded between two rulers, wlth Constantlne. ttre senlor. control I lng
all the lands west of the Adrlatlc, and L1cln1us eorrtr-olllng ttre Balkans
and the east. The apparent harmony between the two ls lllustrated on
the Arch of Constantlne ln Rome, erected by the Serrate tn 315, whlch
shows both of them ln posltlons of honour, thouglr Constantlne ls, of
course, the mor-e promlnent.

developments are to some extent r eflected lrt the
fhese polltlcal
contents of the Auckland hoard. It contalns tl4 colns ol" tfre pet lod 30?f,13; of these, 33 bear Constantlne's name, f our have l'laxlmlrr's and sevetr
Llclnlus'.
But for the "post-war" perlod, 313-16, J t corrtalrrs l"orty
cotns, dll ln Constantlne's name - Llclnlus 1s lgnored. Moreover, untll
3I2, Constantlne corrtrolled orrly the mlnts at London, Trler arrd Lyons
(whlch throughout produced the vast maJor-1ty of ttre colns 1n the hoard);
hls conquest of Italy gave hlm, ln additlon, the mlnts at Rome, Ostia
whlch was soon moved to Arles, ln southern Gaul - Tlclnum and Aqulle1a,
and cotns from Arles, Tlelnum and Rome minted 313-16 duly appear ln the
troard.

In late 316 there broke out the flrst c1vll war-between Constarrtlne and
Llclnlus, whlch was settled by a peace concluded at Serdlca (moderrr
Sofla, capltal of Bulgarla) on lst Marctr 317, Llclnlus lost all irls
European possesslons except for Thrace (approxlmately equal to moderrr
Turkey 1n Europe), and was allowed to appolnt one Qag_qaf. I'rls lnfant son
Llclnlus I I , but Constantlne appolnted two, namely hls eldest sorr,
Crlspus, born to a concublne and by now about twelve years old, and
Fausta's eldest son, Constantlne II, who had been born only a few months
earller.
So there were now flve emperors who might appear on the
cotnage.

The peace concluded at Serdlca soon degenerated lnto a "cold war".
Llclnlus and hls sons appear on Constantlne's colnage only until the end
of 32O, tftough the flnal war dld not break out untll mld-324. In our
ttoard there are 135 colns from the years 3I7 to 3241 of these, 50 name
Constantlne, 40 name Crlspus, 32 Corrstarrtlne II, and ten are llleglble,
but refer to one of these three; only three name Llclrrlus I (tn relatlon
to the - prematurE - celebratlorr of his lStfr annlversary as emperor,
celebrated tn 320-21, to colnclde wlth Constantlne's) and none mentlorr
hls son.

In 324 Liclnlus was decislvely defeated, captured, and soon afterwards
Put to death; hls son was strlpped of hls rank and lmprlsoned: 1n thelr
Place, Constantlne elevated Fausta's second son, Constantlus II, to the
rank of Caesar. Crlspus had been largely responslble for hls father's
vlctory, by defeatlng Llclnlus' supertor fleet and forclng hls vtay
through the Dardanelles and Bosporus (a task whlch was to be too much
for the Brltlsh and French navles nearly slxteen centurles Iater);
PerhaPs because of thls, he fell vlctlm to the Jealousy of hls stepmo ther and the f ac t I on suppor t I ng
the younger Cae_,qaf_e_q and w as
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mysterlously put to death ln 326; not long after, Fausta was also
kllled.
No offlclal explanatlon was ever glven, and nothlng ls known of
the fate of Crlspus' wtfe, Helena, and their lnfarrt son. Crlspus, of
course, dlsappears from the colnage; Fausta had made a brief appearance
on colns of 325-6, assoclatlng her, lronlcally,
wlth Speg__Belp_UQ.l__lc_Ae,
"the l-lope of the State", and deplctlng llope standlng holdtng two young
chlldren, presumably the Caesarge Constantlne II and Constantlus II
the Auckland hoard contalns three of these colns.
Constantlne's mother l-leIena, Constantlus I's concubi,lre, also appeared on
her- son's cotnage, from 32t) untll her death ln 329. Tl're reverse ls
always $ecur!tas RetpUh_IlSe (s1c), "the Securlty of the State"
personlfled: there are slx of these ln the hoard.
The types of the base metal colnage after the defeat of Llclnius soon
became monotonous; the hoard has 68 colns from the end of 324 ttll
its
Iatest types, of about 331. The most attractlve are the two parallel
serles begun ln 33O to celebrate the tnauguratlon of Constantlne's new
c1ty, Constantlnople: one serles deplcts the personlfled Constantlnople
(tlte flrst tlme slnce Augustus' reign, 35O years earller. that any face
but that of the emperor or one of hls lmmedlate famlly lrad appeared on
the obverse of a coln) wtth vlctory on a shlp's prow (referring to ttie
naval vlctory of 32t) ) as the reverse; the other slrows the personl f 1ed
Rome, and on the reverse the she-wolf suckllng Romulus and Remus; the
hoard has one of the former and two of the latter.
The most striklng
events of Constantlne's Ilfe-t1nre were the
lnauguratlon of the "Great Persecutlon" by Dlocletlan in 3O3, arrd tts
consequences.
The persecutlon was lntended to destroy the Chr lstlan
Church, whlch the emperors saw as a rlval organlsatlon, extendlrrg not
only over but even beyond the emplre, and not owlng allegiance to the
emperors and thelr gods. Though Dlocletlarr soon reallsed that tfre
attempt to destroy Chrlstlanlty had come too late and could not succeed
- and thls reallsatlon may well have been one of the motlves for hls
abdlcatlon - hls successors Galerlus and Maxlmln car-rled on the attempt
wi th vlgour and lngenul ty.
In contrast , Constantlus as Qae-qA-C 1n
Brltaln and Gaul had applled the Edtcts of Persecutlon lukewarmly, only
destroylng the Chrlstlans' bulldlngs and conftscatlng ttre property of
those who dld not recant.
In Italy, as soon as Maxentlus established
hls power, he resclnded hls father Maxlmlan's persecutlng measures and
took steps to restore the conflscated property to the Chrlstian
comrnunltles not only ln Rome but ln the rest of Italy and ln North
Africa too. Constantlne, when he succeeded hls father, also ceased all
rneasures of persecutlon and restored the conflscated property, but hls
war agatnst Maxentlus, desplte Constantlne's lnvocatlon of the Chrlstlan
God, was not a war of rellglon or a war agalnst a persecutor. nor do
contemporarY sources deplct lt as one. In lronlc contrast, Llclnlus'
defeat of Maxlmln Was seen as the vlctory of a clrampion of tlre
Chrlstlans agalnst a persecutor. There no rellgtous overtones 1n ttre
flrst
war between Constantlne and Llclnlus, but by tlre tlme of the
second and declslve war, Constantlne nas so plalnly pro-Chrlstian that
Llclnlus trled to unlte and rally the antl-Chrtstlan forces agalnst h1m,
and after hls defeat hls former subJects expected that al1 non-Chrlstlan
worshlp would be abol lshed. Constantlne qulckly dtsslpated thls fear-,
and pagan cults remalned legal for the next 55 years, but there could be
no doubt of the emperor's support for the new rellglon,
and he took car-e
to have all hls cttlldren brought up as Chr-lstlarrs. l-le trimself was not
baptlsed untll he was on hls death-bed. but thls is not evlderrce for
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ulcertainty 1n rellglous oplnlons, but for slncerity: slnce baptlsm was
supposed to wash away all slns, he wlshed to ensure lris put-ity at tl-rs
momerrt of death, before he came to tfre dlvlne JLrdgemerrt (sltnilar ly, hls
son Constantlus I I , whose devotlon to Chrlstiarri ty is urrqLlestionable,
delayed recelvlng baptlsm untlt the eve of the declslve battle agatnst a
rival - a battle he was very llkely to lose).
These rellglous cfranges are only lndlrectly 1I lumlnated by' ttre coirrs lrr
the Auckland hoard. Early ln hls relgn, Constantlne had favoured l"lat-s
as h1s celestlat patron on h1s colns (and tfrere are tlrree of tltese ltt
rlvalled artd soorr
the hoard), but from 310 at the latest Mars ls flrst
wtrlctr
at-e dedlcated to
bronze
coins,
replaced
the
Sun
on
the
by
totally
qelLlny_1_A_te____qg.Dtt!. "To the unconquered Sun, the companlon". Thls vras
not only a rellgtous but also a polltlcal manlfesto, for- tt clalmed
that, Just as there was only one sun to rule the lreavens, so he should
accompany a slngle emperor to rule tlre earth; tlre emper-or- who had flt-st
ln the Roman state was Aurellarr (ruled A.D.
made So! the maJor dlvinlty
270-?-75), who had re-unlted the emplre under a single ruler, by putting
down the separate realms of Zenobia in the east atrd Tett-1cus in the
west. Orr the rellglous slde, rnBfl/ Christlans wer e prepared to accept
the sun not, lndeed, as a god, but at Ieast as the vlslble symbol of tt-re
lnvislble slngle delty whom they worshlpped.
The Sqlt tnvicto qe11[l cotns (alorrg with a few others of the same types
and wtth equlvalent legends) form by far the largest single gr-ouP ln ttte
hoard - 81 out of 294. So! ls the last pagan detty to appear orr
Constantlne's eolns: untll about 319 he also struck colns dedtcated to
Juplter ln the name of hls co-emperor Llctnlus (there are none 1rr tfte
Auckland hoard, though ttrey are not rare), but from then on. all
Constantlne's colns are rel lglously neutral , or have dlscreet but
arrd favour to tl-re
unml s takeabl e re ferences to h 1 s preference for
Llclnlus, not surprlstngly, lnvoked Jupltet- on hls
Ghrtstlan rellglon.
own behalf, but wtth trls defeat 1n 32U the old gods dlsappeatpermanently - except for the brief lnterlude of Jullan "the Apclstate" ltr
361-36J - from Roman colrrage, and at-e only re',zlved lrt later times trr
serve as symbols or allegorles.
In the course of Constantlne's relgn, ttre colns urer e debased se,reral
tlmes, both 1n slze and 1n a11oy. Amazlngly, these slrabby ItttIe dlscs
of brortze offlclally ranked as sllver cotns (jLrst as our cripro-nicl.el
colns do). and 1n fact corrtained between 196 and 2% sllver; alterattorrs
1n ttre welght or composltlon of the metal could tlrerefore cause
Ttre most
signlflcant changes ln the lntrtnslc value of the coins.
serlous alteratlon took place at tlre end of ttre SoI I lnvlcto coml tl
serles, and it 1s very unusual to flnd hoards wlrlch contaln colns bottr
of ttris serles and of the f ollowlng one; 1t 1s tlrer ef ore str iklng t-hat
the Aucklarrd hoard contlnues across thts dlvlde wlthout a break. Its
earllest colns, however, come from Just after one severe debasement, lrr
3O7, and the latest are Just before another one, tn ttre early 330s.
Ttre composltlon of the troard shows that 1t yJas assembled elttrer 1n
Brltain or posslbly 1n north-west Gaul. 0f the ztll colns whose mlnts
can be establlshed wlth reasonable certainty, 116 (48.1%) are from
f rter , 52 (21 .3X) f rom London, 42 (I7 .4X) f rom Lyons, arrd 14 (5. BX) f rom
Arles.
There are nlne from Tlclnum, ln north Italy near 141lan, three
from Slscla (ln modern Yugoslavla), two from Rome, and one each from
AquiIela (1n north-east Italy),
Slrmlum (in moderrr Yugoslavla) arrd
Thessalonlca (1n northern Greece)
A11 were s truck at ml nts urrder
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Constantlne's control,
It would seem that tlre owner Iald aslde colns as
he could afford to: there 1s no slgnlflcant dlfference 1n rvear between
the earllest and the latest colns 1n the hoard. It 1s, of cour-se.
lmposslble to know who the orlglnal owner was or urhy he never retrleved
hls savlngs.
There are several other hoards or parts of hoarps 1n New Zealand
col Iectlons, and most, unf ortunately, are undocumerrted' , but tlris is tlte
largest number whlch I know of . Tlre colns have now alI been returned to
the Auckland Museum, wlth a complete Iist of tlreir stzes, weights and.
as far as posslbIe, ldentlflcatlons.

No

tes

:

I am grateful to Stuart Park, Director of the Auckland Museum, for
Ietting me inspect, identify and list
the ancient coins in the Museum,
and publish my findings, and for allowing many of the coins to remain
for several years in the Otago Museum while I worked on them. I am also
grateful to the Otago Museum staff for their strpport, and particularly
to Kate Roberts for help with conservation matters; and Lo Otago
University and its Library for continual support, and for Research
Grants which made it possible to buy several of the necessary books.
The coins have now been returned to the Auckland Museum.
1.

= Roman _Imperfel_ Q-StnAse, Vol . VI , by C. H. V Sutherlarrd, and Vol
VII, by P. Bruun (London 1967 and 1955).
3.Cf. C. Ehrhardt, "An early Byzantine hoard from ESypt in the Otago
Museum", NZ Nqm-i_s*matic Joq5nal XVI 4, 1984, 95-98 (also in es!a_flga5{s V
1979, 59-71)(83 coins), with ibid. 98, "Three coins of Heraclius in the
2.BIC

Otago Museum",

RESERVE BANK

1993 COIN ISSUES

1. Annual Issue approxlmately March-AprlI:
a) Proof 6-coln sets (no crown-s1ze colrr); the $2 coln wlll be
sterllng sllver and wlll feature a new reverse deslgn for thls lssue
only.
b) Brllllant Unclrculated 6-coln set (no crown-slze coln); aIl
slx colns ln thelr respectlve base metals. The $2 coln will feature
the new deslgn as ln the proof set.
c) Each set sold will be allocated a general clrculaLlon verslort
of the new reverse-deslgn 62 coln, at no addttlonal cost. Note that
thls coln wlll not be struck for general use,
2.

Approxlmately June-July, a special crown-slze $5 coln to
the 4Oth annlversary of the Cororratlon of Ellzabeth II.

commemorate

For an order form, wrlte to the Reserve
31-339 , LOhIER I-IUTT 6300
.

1)

Barrk

of N.Z.,
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Box
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FERRYMEAD ELECTRIC TRAMhIAY COMHEMORATIVE MEDALLION

.

Chrlstchurch was tntttally

prlvate

companles.

F.K. Got termeyer

horse or

served by

steam trams operated by

Despl.te an offer by Brlttsh

Electrlc Tractlon Company 1n t9O2 to both
publlc transport, the cltizens preferred
operate and electrlfy
munlclpallsatlon of the tramway system.
By June l9O2 agreement was reached between the varlous local
authorltles, and after Parllament passed an Act provldlng for a Board
of elght members, and an lnlttal
loan of [25O,OOO, the flrst

Chrlstchurch Tramway Board was elected on 22 January 19O3.
Negotlatlons began to effect the purchase of the varlous private tramway
compantes, followed by constructlon of the new tram routes and the
erectlon of overhead trolley wlres.
Twenty-two electric tramcars were ordered from John Stepfrenson & Co. of
New York, and a Chrlstchurch flrm, Boon & Co., was commlssloned to
butld another f1ve. To thls fleet, Folllng stock from the companles
taken over was added, some 55 trallers and elght steam tram
locomotlves.

Tl're Chrtstchurch Tramway Company was taken over on 16 May lgOS and all
horse-drawn servlces were replaced by steam. About thls tlme the ftrst
trlals of the new electrlc tramcars began wlth drlver tralnlng along
Moorehouse Avenue.

Dlrect current (DC) power to run the electrlc trams was generated by
the Tramway Board's own power house ln Falsgrove Street. The turblnes
were commlssloned on 5 June 19OS to enable the offtclal opentng
processlon of seven trams to leave the depot for Cathedral Square and
Papanul

.

The electrlc system centred on ttre Squar e expanded rapldly as the
remalntng comPanles were taken over and the routes electrlfled. llnes
rurtnlng south vla Colombo Street to Cashmere, Llncoln Road, Spreydon,
0pawa and St Martlns; north vla Colombo Street to Papanul, Fendalton,
Cranford Street and St Albans Park; east to New Brlgfrton, DElllngton
and North Beach; and by another route to Woolston and Sumner: and west
to Rlccarton and Llncoln Road.
t^ll th
lncreaslng power consumptlon and wtth the prospect of hydroelectrlc AC power becomlng available from the government statlon at
Lake Colerldge, alteratlons Here made to the Board's Falsgrave Street
plant, maklng tt the world's flrst operatlonal tramway plant of tts
ktnd.

The trams were run by trydro-electrlc-generatecl power from August 1916.
The steam turbo alternators remalned 1n servlce, feedlng surplus into
ttre government Power grid. The tr^ro unconverted turbo generators were
malntalned and used when needed for the tramnay.

Followlng the addltlon of automatlc substatlons at Cashmere and
Fendalton and replacement of the large 6OOV storage battery by a rotary
3l

converter, no major changes 1n the power supply system trappened unt11
1949 when the aged rotary converters were superseded by mercury-arc
rectlfylng equlpment and the steam plant was phased out.
The peak of the Chrlstchurch Tramway era Has reached ln the late l92Os
wlth the most extenslve system 1n ttre country: 53# route mlles,
compared wlth Auckland's 33, Welllngton's 3Ol{ and Dunedln's 18 mlles.
Unfortunately, because of the clty's spread and the Iow population
denslty of only seven passengers per mlle on these routes, the Tramway
Board was hlt hard durlng the 193Os depresslon.
Rival motor bus companles and the prtvate motor car and blcycle were
sertous competltlon. Motor car denslty was 8l per thousand people and
tn addltlon to contrlbutlng to decllnlng tram patronage, extra costs
Here lncurr-ed by the Board's havlng to malntaln ttre area between the
ralls and 18 tnches to elther slde tn a condltlon sultable for road
trafflc.
Unfortunately the water-bound macadam surface compacted by the
lron-rlmmed nheels of horse-drawn vehlcles was cut up by the rubber
tyres of motor vehl.cles.
Economles were made 1n operatlng the tramways.
The motorman and

conductor of some routes Nere reduced to one-man operatlons ln 1927.
The trackless tram (trolley bus) hras lntroduced on the North Beach run
1n 1931. Ourlng the perlod 1932-1935, 25 BrIII tramcars were converted
to pay-as-you-enter cars and used on llghter-trafflcked
On
routes.
routes wl th poor patronage or on !.Jhlch extenslve track renewal or
malntenance was necessary, trams were replaced by rubber-tyred vehlcles,
troIIey, petrol or dlesel buses.
The days of the tram were numbered, alttrough prolongecl by ttre Second
hlorld War owlng to shortages. Dlesel buses ordered were unobtalnable,
afld as a stop-gap Ford VB petrol buses were purchased to enable route
extenslons to be tntroduced.

Modernlsatlon was necessary after the war. After conslderlng many
alternatlves the Board opted for dlesel buses. From 1952 tlre decllne
of ttre tramways was rapld, r^rl th trams becomlng a rare slght, tram and
traller even more so as Crossley and Park Royal A,E.C. Mark lV dlesels
from England took over routes.

Saturday 11 Septernber 1954 the last trams travelled orr tfrelr flnaI
trlps from Papanul and Cashmere, two modlfled llills cars, No. 165 wlth
a double-decker t.raller and No, 162 urlth standard Boorr traller.
Tlre era of electrlc transport along the streets of Chrlstchurch flnally
ended on B November 1956 when the last trolley bLrs, wlthout cer-emony,
quletly dlsappeared from the streets.
Most of the rolllng stock of the Chrlstchur-ch Tramways was sold off or
scrapped. Fortunately a couple of veteran vehlcles were kept by the
Clrrlstchurch Transport Board, and 1t was ttrese two vefrlcles. a Kttsort
1881 steam tram locomotlve and an 1887 slngle deck horse car, that
attracted tlre lnterest of the smalI newly-formed Tramway lllstorlcal

On

Soclety.

Permlsslon from the Board allowed the Soclety to restor-e and care for
the Soclety used the Board r.ro5kshop in
the old vehlcles. Inltlally
restored vehlcle. the horse tram,
Moorehouse Avenue and lts flrst

t2

appeared'ln publlc ln 1963 uslng a sectlon of remalning track ln

Papanul

Road

By 1967 the Soclety moved to the new F{lstorlc Park belng developed at
Ferrymead and ln 1968 opened lts flrst sectlon of track, 4f t 8l{tn
gauge, uslng the Steam Kltson to draw the restored double-decker
horse tram traller "No. lO".
track t^tas provlded by the New Zealand Rallways Department,
The lnltlal
and transported from Blackbal I , Westland, two hundred ml 1es to
Ferrymead. Further track exterrslons, tncluding polnt work, were made
posslble by salvaglng ralls burled under Chrlstchurch clty
streets
durlng road reconstructlon.
The technology lnvolved 1n track and overhead wlre constructlon was
studled and mastered.
Materlals for overhead trol ley wlre and
substatlon power equtpment were obtalned from several locatlons.
Several old tram bodles lncludlng some ln use as sheds were located and
rebullt. Some parts were secured overseas to replace btts scrapped.
Hard ulork by members alded by support from contractors and sponsors
enabled the Tramway Hlstorlcal Soclety to electrlfy lts track at
Ferrymead, becomlng offtclally operatlonal on 9 May 197O.
To commemorate the officlal opentng of the electrlc tramway at Ferrymead
Hlstorlc Park Museum, Chrlstchurch, "Commemoratlve Events" produced a
ptrtlatellc numlsmatlc cover for the Tramway Hlstorlcal Soclety. The
cover contalned a small unlface alumlnlum medalllon featurlng a
llkeness of the Brtll tramcar No. 178, representatlve of the trams that
predomlnated on most routes durlng the ftnal decades of Chrlstchureh
tramway servlces, restored and operatlonal orrce mor-e. Ttre envelope
wtth a central wlndow to dlsplay the lnserted and sealed medalllon from
elther slde was prlnted ln red and green lnk by New Cerrtury Press (NZ)
Ltd., Chrlstchurch, the green representlng the former tramways and the
red the current buses.
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OFFICIAL FERRYMEAD IR,AMWAY

COVER

:

Producrd 5y "Conriontorrlivi Evrrh" lor "THE IMMWAY HISTORIA\L SOCIEfy"

3t

P.O, Bor 7071
Chrlrlchurch
NTT ZTTITAd.

A commemoratlve postmark cancellatlon

was commlssloned to frarrk an
unusual comblnatlon of sterl lng (2d or 3d) and \lc declmal stamps
FERRYMEAO/ELECTRIC TRAMT^IAYI9 f4AY 1970.
MedaI l lorr sales were orlglnal ly
at Ferrymead by the Tramway Hlstorlcal Soclety and Commemoratlve Events.
Other dlstrlbutlon was vla several Phl latel 1c and Numlsmatlc Societies,
stamp and coln dealers, other hlstorlcal
museums throughout New Zealarrd
and overseas, artd more recently by the Ferrymeac! Post and Telegraph
Hlstorlcal Soclety.
The medalllon has a plaln fleld and a broacl ralsed outer rlm. The rear
1s blank except for a dle lmperfectlon resultlng ln ttrree claw-Ilke
marks at the toP.
At the centre 1rr rellef
ls a Brl1l tramcar,
portrayed 1n reverse to overcome posslble copyrlght problems. In
normal operatlon the power rod tralled to the rear, tall-l1ke.
The lnscrlptlon 1s also 1n re11ef, STREETCAR at the
top (readlng 10 o'clock to 2 o'clock) separated by
posl tlorrs)
curved I lnes (9 o'clock and 3 o'clock
from TRAMWAY along the bottom (8 o'clock to 4
(Trams are known as streetcars ln many
o'clock).
overseas countrles, and the
reason the medal l lon
was so worded wlth lnternatlonal sales ln vlew.)
Approxlmately 600 medal I lons were struck ln
alumtnlum by MolIer & Young, Chrlstchurch, on a
l.3mm thtck flan wtth a 23.4mm dlameter to a deslgn
suggested by Peter
A. Thompson of Commemorative
Events. The arrodlzed flnlsh was applled by Huston
and Butcher Ltd. of Chrlstchurch. About 40 medalllons were glven a
gold anodlzed flnlsh lnstead of tfre silver flntstr. Three or four
medalltons exlst "raw", wlthout the anodlzed flnlsh, and about the same
number wlth an lntagllo mlrror-lmage lmpresslon on the normal blank
reverse. These Iatter medaIl lons are convex and button-l lke. struck
(pressed) 1n thln aluminlum and are trlal pleces.
Loose medalltons were not generally avallable.
They appeared 1n
tsolated sales only,
normal dlstrlbutlon
belng 1n the phllatellc
Col Iectors
numlsmatlc envelope descrlbed earl ler 1n the article.
lnterested 1n obtalnlng thls commemoratlve ltem should plck one uP from
Ferrymead Hlstorlc Park, or 1f lnterest lncludes envelope varlatlons,
contact Commemoratlve Eventg, P.O. Box 707I, Chr:lstctrurch, for detalls.
Acknowl edgements

:

l4r Peter A. Thompson, Commemoratlve Events
Mr G. A. t'lheal leans , Ferrymead Post and Telegraphtc Hlstorlcal Soclety
Mr R. Cannemeyer, Ferrymead Tramway Hlstorlcal Soclety
Varlous newspaper artlcles ("Press" and "Star") and other Tramway
publ lcatlons
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THE ETRANGE CASE 0F THE COoK ISLANDS PFOOF D0LLAR

Mlchael

Humble

lssue for colleetors of a proof coln 1n the New Zealand
serles of declmal colnage occurred 1n 1970, wlth the release of the
Cook Islands commemoratlve dollar ln Aprll of that year. It was the
thlrd dollar coln lssued to celebrate the bicentenary of James Cook's
flrst voyage to New Zealand ln 0ctober 1769 and also commemorated the
recent Royal Vlslt by Oueen Ellzabeth II.
The Cook Islands were
stll l under the admlnlstratlve control of New Zealarrd lrr l97O arrd so
the obverse of the Cook Islarrds dollar bear-s ttre usual legend
ELIZABEIH I I NEt^l ZEALAND, surroundlng Arnold Hachln's ef f tgy of the
Oueen, The reverse deslgn was by James Berry (my personal favourlte
of all hts deslgns), deplctlng the Endeavour Barque ln full sall wltlr
a portralt of James Cook to the rlght of the shlp. The eoln was
struck by the Royal Australlan l4lnt 1n cupro-nlckel with a total
mlntage of 30, IOO (Proof 5O3O, Unclrculated 25,07O) and has the
lowest mlntage flgure of all the commemoratlve dollar colns lssued by
The flrst

New Zealand between 1967

and

199O.

Cook Islands proof dollar ln my collectlon was housed 1n a
blue plush case wlth the New Zealand coat of arms on the outslde ltd
1n gold lettering and beneath that, oFr two I trres, the words NEW
ZEALAND and ROYAL VISIT 1970. The lns1de of the f td had no
lnseriptlon, urtllke the plush case for the 1972 proof dollar which
had the legend ROYAL AUSTRALIAN MINT and the cases for subsequent
years whlch bore the New Zealand coat of arms on the lnslde 11d.
In the mlddle of 1991 I was lntrigued to see a Cook Islands proof
dollar for sale ln a dealer's wlndow which was housed ln a plush case
wtth the lnslde Itd lnscrtbed wlth the words C0OK ISLANDS
(underl lned) and beneath that, ofl three I lnes, the words COOK
BICENTENARY, ROYAL VISIT and SOUTH PACIFtC. I lmmedlately bought
what was my second Cook Islands proof dollar arrd dlscovered that the
outslde lld also bore the extra words COOK ISLANDS above the New
Zealand coat of arms.
Clearly, this proof dol1ar had beerr lssued 1n two dlfferent types of
plush case. My flrst thought was that the case with the blank tnslde
Itd was lntended for collectors ln New Zealand arrd the second case
wlth ttre lnscrlbed lnside tld was meant for dlstrlbutlon to
collectors ln the Cook Islands and other tslands ln the South
Paclfic.
I also wondered how many of the two cases had been
produced, bearlng ln mlnd that the total number of cases was 5030.
I therefore wrote to the Royal Australlan Mlnt for further
lnformatlon, and it subsequently transplred that my request had been
referred to Bi I I M1 tchel I at the Reserve Bank , who sent me an
lnformatlve and fasclnatlng letter about the lssue of the Cook
Islands do11ar. As the saying goes, truth 1s stranger than flctlonl
Alf the cases for tfre Cook Islands proof dollar were manufactured lrr
New Zealand. The plush case wlth no lnscrlptlon on the lnslde 11d
was an error; a total of 1150 of these lncorrect eases were produced
and the remalnlng 38BO cases bore the lnscriptlon on tfie lnslde ltd
that has been prevlously mentloned. The lncorrect cases were all
The flrst
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sent to Auckland: 900 to the Bank of New South Wales for dlstrlbutlon
1n New Zealand and 250 to the Nattonal Bank for dtstrlbutlon 1n
Rarotonga. Only 130 proof dollars ln the eorrect plush case Nere
avallable for sale ln New Zealand, from the Treasury ln l^lelllngton.
fhe mlntage flgures and dlstributlon of the Cook Islands dollar are
summarlsed ln the table. It should be noted that the total number of
unclrculated dollars was 23,O7O and not 25,OOO as prtnted ln current
New Zealand coln catalogues. It ls also of lnterest that 6096 of both
the proof and unclrculated dollars Nere despatched for sale 1n the
Unlted Klngdom.

Acknowl edqement

:

I am very grateful to Btll Mttchell (Collectors' Coln Dlvlslon,
Reserve Bank), for providlng most of the lnformatlon on whlch thts
artlcle ls

based.

I97O COOK ISLANOS

I.

DOLLAR

MINTAGE
PROOF DOLLAR

38BO
115O

TOTAL

lssued ln plush case wtth lnscrtbed lnslde
lssued ln plush case wtth blank lnslde 1ld

5O3O

UNCTRCULATED DOLLAR

TOTAL

25,O70

TOTAL HINTAGE:

30.100 (Proof 5O3O, Unclrculated 25,070)

2.

DISPOSAL OF ISSUE

ZEALAND
Welllngton: The Treasury
Auckland: Bank of N.S.W.
Auckland: Natlonal Bank of NZ
NEt^l

PROOF
130
9O0
25O

UNCIRCULATED
27O
4BOO
2OOO

AUSTRAL I A

Sydnev: Bank of

N. S.

hl.

75O

JOOO

UNITED KINGDOM

Cr-onn

Agents

3000
5030
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15 , 00O

25.070
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THE 1888 BIIZ POUIID
R.P. lfargreaves,

TIOIE

FRNSNZ

rhe 4th note rssue of the Bank of

New Zearand consisted of
Just one
denominatlon, namely a one pound note issued
in 18gg. R.lr. Grrffin in
describes it as follows:
"Prfnted In black with parilcoloured centre, with a large
figure ,,1,1
and the word "pound" across rt rn green shaded
with yerrow. Design of
cattle and sheep at top, Kiwls and a mine at bottom;
medal I ions: female
head at left, Maorls at right. Back: large
oval medallion canoe and Kiwis,
f lanked by two rarge f lgures ',1', ar r printed
rn brown.,, The srze rs grven
as six and three-quarter by four and five-erghth
inches.
As was usual In the 19th century, the new
note was cornmented on In the
press' and this ls how the Auckland l,leekly News
of 1l February lggg

viewed

Ir.

"t'le have seen a proof copy of the new one-pound
note which js shorly to be
lssued by the Bank of New Zealand, and when
lt ls submitted to the public,
it will' we feel sure, be recognised that lt has every quality
a bank note
should have, and will take a high place
as a work of art. tt was resolved
about three years ago to lssue a note of
a new pattern, and steps were then
taken to get deslgns in England. Several
were submitted, and that of the
note now about to be issued was flnally
adopted. l.|e
is to be no change of prate for denominailons above may remark that there

one pound. The

note'

new

from lts size - belng more after the shape
of the Scotysh one-pound
notes than any others fn use ln the Australasfan
colonies - will be found
more convenlent than the existing lssue,
and is more easily folded for the
pocket-book' Belng shorter than the notes
of the larger denominalons, it
will be impossible by manlpulatlon of any kind to transform
a

one-pound
note into anythrng resemblrng a ten. Artisticaily,
the new note is
pleaslng to look upon. The cattle and
sheep on the top are beauilful ly
drawn and engraved; the female face,
that of Zealandla, y1e presume, is

classlcal and noble; whfle the klwls,
and tree ferns, and cabbage trees,
and the New Zearand randscapes, of which
we have grimpsesr dF€ simpry
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perfect. The deslgn ls so carried out that it ls almost imposslble to
concelve that a forgery could be executed which would not easi'ly be
detected by any person; and lt ls protected in a special manner against
photography. It wtll also be more easily handled by bank-tellers than the
present note. Any who have seen the extraordinary rapldity with whlch an
experlenced teller ln a Scottlsh bank counts one-pound notes could not fall
to admlre the dexterlty dlsplayed, whlch is largely aided by the shape and
the texture of the note. The new notes wlll be issued gradually as
requlred, to replace those of the present plate coming in to the Bank in an
unlssuable state, and so ln course of a limited time the existing issue
will dlsappear. lle have llttle doubt but that the new note will become a
favourlte wlth the publlc; and, lf the Bank will only keep the circulatlon
tolerably crlsp and clean, it will really be a pleasure to handle and have
in one's possession such admlrable works of art as the new note about to be
l ssued. "

blhat is interestlng about thls description is the suggestion that the
woman represented Zealandla, whereas Griffin elsewhere in his book suggests
that she was "intended to represent the Roman Goddess Ceres who frequently
symbollsed plenty."

Zealandla, vrho personlfled New Zealand, flourished from the 1880s
through to about the flrst world war, and was seen as a colonial South
Paclflc daughter of Brltannia. She was sketched by many New Zealand
artists, usually wlth a type of cloche helmet, but no generally accepted
representat i on of her emerged as had been the case wi th Bri tann i a.
Zealandla galned perhaps her greatest fame from 1901 to 1909 when she
appeared on our penny stamp.
So was the woman on the 1888 BNZ pound note Ceres or Zealandia? I
support the latter, for it would be in keeplng with the Bank of New
Zealand's favouring of indigenous rather than forelgn symbols on lts notes,
and certalnly contemporary observers were in no doubt, for besides the
Auckland lfeekly News quoted above, the 0tago }litness {j4 Feb. 1888)
described the note as contalning "an emblematic female figure of New
Zealand."
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tN SI^IEDEN
A short report on the present state of research, by Brlta
COINS OF THE VIKING PERIOD

MaImer,

Stockholm.

tr. 14artln Purdy
thtn the boundarles of the present state of Sweden some 225,0OO
Vtklng-age cotns have been dlscovered. These are mostly of Arab,
Byzantlne, German, Engllsh and Scandlnavlan orlgln. They are from at
least 1OO0 hoards. Processlng and publlcatlon of tfrls lmmense mass
of colns has been and remalns a presslng task for the malntenance of
Swedlsh cultural monuments and numlsmatlc research slnce the lSth
century. In the fol lowlng century two works 1n the form of
cataloguea were publtshed and are stlll ln use: Br'. EmtI Hlldebrand,
Anqlosachglska mvnt I Svenska Konql. Mvntkablnett funna t Sverlqes
lord (Anglo-Saxon Colns ln the Swedlsh Royal Coln Collectlon Found in
Swedish Sotl) (Stockholm 1846, 2nd ed. 1BB1); and C. J. Tornberg,
Numl Cuftcl Reqll Numophvlacl I Holmlensts. quos omnes tn lerra
Sueclag repertos dlqesslt gl tnterpretatus est (Uppsala l84B). After
numerous attempts at produclng a cornprehenslve llstlng, lnternatlonal
cooperatlon was organlsed ln the 195Os wlth a vlew to publlshlng the
Vlklng-age cotn hoards from Sureden arrarrged geographlcally. The
tnitlatlve was begun by Prof. Sture Bolln of Lund, Prof. Walter
H8vernlck of Hamburg, and the head of the Royal Coln Collectlon ln
Stockholm, Nlls Ludvlg Rasmusson. N. HHvernlck began a close
cooperatlon wtth hls students, Peter Berghaus of MUnster and Vera and
Gert Hatz of Hamburg, that contlnues to thls day and ls the slne qua
non for the publlcatlon of the colns of German orlgln, wtrlch form a
major part of the hoards. Ourlng the l96Os two col lectlons of
artlcles were publ lshed: Commentatlones glg nummls saeculorum l_X - XI
In Suecla fepertls. Partes I-Lf (Comments on Colns of the 9th-llth
Centuries Found ln Sweden, Parts I-tt) (Stocktrolm 1961, l968); these
served to flll certaln gaps 1n the avallable refer-ence Ilterature.
Of partlcular note ls the work of V. Hatz, ZuL Fraqe der OttoAdelheld-Pfennlqe. Versuch elngr Svstematlslerunq auf Grund deg
Echwedlschen Fundmaterlals (On the Ouestlon of thre Otto-Adeltreld
Pfennlgs an Attempt at Systematlzatlon based on Materlal from
Swedlsh Hoards) (Stockholm 1961). In thls work the author examlnes
tlte Iargest group of German colns (over 12,OOO pleces) ln ttre Swedlstr

t'll

hoards.

In 1975 appeared volume I of the serles Corpus Nummorum Saeculor-unr
IX-XI qul LO Suecla repertl sunt (Corpus of Colns of the 9th-11th
Centurles Found ln Sweden, abbrevlated as CNS) under- tl-re edltorshlp
of the Present author. Some 50.O0O colns are descrlbed ln the etght
volumes that have appeared thus far. The volumes tn questlon are as
fol lows:
1. Gotland

3. Skane
8. 0sterg6tl and
16. Dal arna

l.
2.
3.
4.
l.
4.
l.
1.

- AtIlngbo (Stockholm 1975)
Bel - Buttle (Stockholm 1977)
Dalhem - Etelhem (Stockholm l9B2)
Fardhem - FrOJel (Stockholm 1982)
AkebAck

Ahus - Grdnby (Stockholm l9B5)
Maglarp - Ystad (Stockholm 1987)
Alvestad - Vtby (SLockholm l9B3)
FaIun - Rflttvlk (Stockholm 1979)
,9

In preparatlon:
15. Uppland
1. Gotland
5. Gammelgarn - Gothem
The numbers glven to the varlous reglons are expl alrred lrr
I I lustratlon 1 (map) : the numberlng system gtves each coln an
lndlvidual number, e.g.: CNS 3.4.40.21 refer-s to Skarre (J), l4aglarpYstad (4), hoard from Tofta (parlsh). HHlJarp (pIace of dlscovery)
(40), Carollnglan coln of Louls the Plous (21). tn the descrlptlon
of eotn 3.4.40.21 the eurrent llterature 1s llsted, and further
detal ls Frrovlded, such as welght. Colns of greater' lnter.est, e. g.
all conserved ltems from the HtlJarp hoard, Tofta parlsh, ar-e
I I I us trated

.

A fundamental ldea of the CNS sertes ls ttre descrlptlorr of each
lndtvldual coln according to the same princlples: the statlstlcal
processlng of ttre mass of materlal should be based orr a unlfted
presentatlon. However, no-one ls golng to walt untll the 21st
century to begln the Job of stattstlcal arralysts. For thls reason
care must be taken to ensure that publlcatlon follows a plan that,
after only a few volumes, presents a good selectlon of the hoard
materlal, from geographlcal as well as otl'rer polnts of vlew. The
four volumes publlsfred to date on Gotland hoards from parlshes
beglnntng A to F offer e usable selectlon of the Gotland materlal.
Thls ls also true of tlre two volumes on the Skarre hoards. These two
lmportant areas (Gotland and Southern Sweden) are complemented by an
area of Gdtaland rlch ln hoard materlal (Ostergdtland (8) ) and one ln
central Sweden wtrere hoard materlal 1s scant (Dalarna ( 16) ) . A
reglon of clear lnterest wlth regard to the economle relatlone of the
Vlklng pertod 1s Uppland ( l5) . Publ tcatlon of the materlal 1n
questlon ls belng glven prtorlty; tt ls hoped that a volume on
Uppland wl1l appear ln the foreseeable future. At the same tlme,
efforts are belng made to lmprove the Gotland selectlon wlth a
further volume (CNS 1.5, Gotland, Gammelgarn-Gothem).
Slnce 1979 a chalr tn numlsmattcs and monetary trlstor.y has been
establlshed 1n Stockholm at the Swedlsh Research Instl tute for
Humanltles and Socleology. The exlstence of thts chalr makes tt all
the more posslble to tackle analytlcal tasks 1n connexlon wlth the
CNS proJect. The flrst volume of the new Commentatlones series has
appeared stnce that tlme, and others are ln preparatlon:
1. Kenneth Jonsson, The New Era. The Reformatlon of the late
Anqlo-Saxon Colnace (Stockholm, London 1987)
2. Brtta l'lalmer, Inger Hammarberg & Torun Zachrlsson, Byzantlne
Colns Found ln Sweden;
3. Gert Rlspllng, Arablc ind Pseudo-Arablc Colns 1n Scandlnavlan
Vlklnq-Aqe Flnds;
4. Brlta Malmer, The Colnaqe of Lund and Slqtuna c. 995-1025.
Volumes 2 and 3 ln partlcular ere of relevance to ttre theme of thls
conference, Trade Relatlons ln the Southern and Eastern Baltlc
;

Reqlon.

The volume Bvzantlne Colns Found

ln
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Sweden

deals wtth coins from the

perlod 565 to c. 1150. Ttre perlod prlor to 565 1s covered by Joarr
Fagerlle's work Late Roman and Bvzanttne Solldl found !n Sweden ADd
Denmark (New York lq67). In the perlod around the mlddle of the l2th
century the large mixed hoards of Vtktng-perlod types 1n Sweden come
to a deflnlte end. From ttre perlod 565 to l150 some 600 Byzantlne
colns are known f rom around lB0 hoards ln present-day Sweden. lulor-e
than 5OO colns, 1.e. some four-flfttrs of all the Byzantlne pleces,
were found 1n Gotland alone. 582 cotns, most of them mtllar-esla, can
be dtvlded as follows:
565- 912 17 pleces, mostly copper. The oldest ls a follls of
Justlnlan II (565-578), from StorsJd Kapell, Ksp.
StorsJ0, HHrJedalen.
qL2- 976 181 pleces, most from the perlod 945-976.
976- lO25 25tt pf eces, most (9BX) struck betweerr 977 and 989.
1025-ll50 l3O pleceB, mostly struck under Constantine IX (10421055) (11O pleces from the Hemse, Ksp. Oxarve, Gotland.
hoard). The most recent plece ls a follls of
Nlcephorus II (1078-1081) from a moor 1n VHstergdtland
("Kallerud Mosse").
Judglng from the years ln whlch the pleces were struck, the lmportlng
of Byzantlne coins Nas very htgh durlng the short perlod 977-989; lt
then settles down untll towards the mlddle of tlre llth century, where
the Oxarve hoard alone counts for more than IOO pleces. An analysls
of the TPO (earllest Posslble year ln nhlch the most recent coin Nas
struck) of the hoard complexes shours that Byzantine colns Nere
already reachlng Scandlnavla durlng, or shortly after', the perlod tn
whlch they Nere struck. Thls ls parttcularly clear for the short
relgn of John I Tztmlsces (969-976). Mlllaresla of Jol-rn I already
apPear ln contemporary hoards witlr TPOs 1f 969, 973,975 and 978.
Conversely, Byzantlne colns remained ln the froard complexes for a
verY long perlod. For example, mlllaresla from ttre second hatf of
the tenth century are known from hoards wlth TPOs of around l0BO,
1O9O and even the begtnnlng of the 12th century.
As ln Flnland, the Baltlc and Novgorod area, colns from the relgn of
Basll II (976-1O25) predomlnate ln Sweden. In the Klev reg1on, as 1n
Polarrd and eastern Germany, Basll's colns do not have this posltlon
of domlnance. More than 2o9( of the mlllaresla ln sweden are plerced;
ln some cases they have been made lnto looFrs. Ttre percentage ls hlgh
1n comparlson wlth other hoards. Plerclng 1s more comrnon 1n newer
hoards, whose colns were longer 1n clrculatlon, than 1n the olderhoards wlth freshly-struck mlllaresla.
One of the most lmportant tools at the dlsposal of modern numlsmatlcs
1s the technlque of dle comparlson. Thts proceeds from two
observatlons:

1. In earller tlmes coin dles were prepared by hand, whlch means
that all dles are, to a certaln degree, disslml lar and tlrus
dlstlngulshable.
2. Hand-made dles had dlfferent llfespans: the lower- d1e was set
on a base; the blank was placed on the dle, and the free upper d1e
was pressed agalnst the blank and the lower dte wlth hammer bIows.
The free uPPer dte wore out more qulckly than ttre flxed loner dle,
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and had to be changed more often. Thts dlffer-errce 1n dle llfesparr
means that most dles appear tn several comblnatlons. Often by
matchlng the dle comblnatlons long serles can be reconstructed. Not.,l,
for lnstance, lt may be posslble to establlsh tfrat an unldentlfiable
coln uttth blurred legends belongs to the same chain as a eoln wlth
readable legends whlch ean be flxed ln tlme and place. More and more
cotns whlch Nere orlginally unattrlbutable can now be determlned 1n

thls way.
A further area where the die compartson technlque can be put lrrto
practlce 1s the ldentlflcatlon of coln-fragments. A coln-fragment
can llkewlse be attrlbuted by comparlson wtth attributable colns.
The dle comperlson technlque has been used particularly in classlcal
above all, Greek and medlaeval Engllsh numlsmatlcs. In Sweden.
Gert Rlspllng of Stockholm has put forward a ploneerlng work ln wlrlch
he applled the technlque to the lnvestlgatlon of Arab, partlcularly
Samanld, colns. The most lmportant results are presented 1n hls
work, Arablc and Pseudo-Arablc Colns ln Scandlnavian Vlklnq-Aqe Flnds
(Commentatlones dg nummls saeculorum IX-XI L0 Suecla repertls. Nova
Serles tr), The work ls based on an analysls of more tfran 40 OOO Arab
dlrhems. Some of the most lnterestlng results are presented here
wtth Rtspllng's permlsslon.
l.
In the CNS serles many Arab eotn-fragments have remalned
unattrlbuted up to now. As examples bre can clte the fragments from
the Smedby hoard, Tlngstad Parlsh, Ostergdtland (CNS 8.1.15.397-465),
for whlch the locatlon, authorlty arrd perlod of minttng are
undetermlned. By dte comparlson Rlspllng has been able to attrlbute
about half of the fragments, and the other half can be attributed to
shorter tlme frames by means of other lndlcators, 1n partlcular a
more reflned analysls of style.
2. From the approxlmately 40 O0O Arab dlrhems mentloned above,
Rispllng was able to separate about 4 000 lmltattons, of whlch by far
the largest part was struck under Volga-Bulgarlan rulers. Rispllng
was able to ldentlfy a number of dle serles, malnly from the second
and thlrd decades of the tenth century, whlch belong to the offtclal
and long-known etrlktng of Volga-Bulgarlan colns ln Bulgar and Suvar.
Tlte largest serles conslsts of 7U reverse dles and 52 obverse dtes.
Some 1 000 dlrhems belong to thls serles.
3. In order to test the representatlve nature of the Swedlsh
materlal, Rlspllng has studled the strlklng actlvlty of a few mlnt
locatlons for correspondlng year-serles, lneludlng the maJor mlnt
locatlons Samarkand and a1-Shash, for the seven-year perlods 27q-Bs
and 892-98. lt 1s evldent that 1n the capltal Samarkand the mtnt
worked under ordered condltlons. For every year - wtth one exceptlon
the dle serles ere lndependent; there 1s no connexlon between two
years, the dles belng changed every year. ln contrast, tn al-shash
many dles Nere used for more than one year. The fact that tt ls
posstble to establlsh dlfferences of detall between Islamlc mlnt
sltes wlth the help of dlrhems found 1n Sweden suggests that'the
Swedlsh materlal ls lndeed representatlve.
Ttte work Evzantlne Colns Found
Sweden ls a eatalogue ln whlch the
materlal ls descrlbed ln full tgdetall.
Thls deepens but does not
q2

altEr. ln any concluslve way the present plct-ure of coln lmportlng
from'Byzantium. The ntrolly new results wtrlch are presented 1n the
monograph Arabtc and Pseudo-Arabtc Colns 1n Vlklnq-Aqe F_l-n_ds r,'r1l I
however lnfluence quite conslderably the understarrdlng of tlre flow of
Arab colns to northern Europe - one of the most lmportatrt Dccurrencps
of the Vlktng perlod.
1. Gotland
2. Ollrid
3. Sklne
4. Blekinge
5. llalland
6. Smlland
7. Vlsterg6tland
8. 6stergcitland

9. Bohuslln
10. Dalsland

ll.

Nlrke

12. Sddermanland

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Vlstmanland
Uppland
Dalarna

Glstrikland
l{Slsingland

tllrjedalen

20. Mcdelpad
21. Jlmtland
22. Angermanland
23. Vlsterbotten
24. tappland
25. Norrbotten

13. Vlrmland

6
--'---\t

llluatratlon l.

eerles.

Sweden. [unbetlng of the reglone used by th6 ctls
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The Pudsev Hoard
C. T .11.

R. Ehrhardt

0n an envelope, embossed on back "Evelelgh Blshop, Leeds" ,
wrltten:
near Leeds
Ouarryman about 10 yrs

u-/

Roman Camp

found

is

18

ago

Presented by Dr Coldlcutt

Exd. & found correct also "Letter"
L.T.G. 24 VIt 31
lnstde 1s the letter, on note paper headed, to left, "AT HOME:6.307.30 P.l'1. A.l'1.P. BUILOINGS: PHONE A 965 1-3 P.M.", and to ri9ht, "82
SYMONDS

STREET, AUCKLAND".

June 23llB
Dear Mr. Cheeseman,

Referrlng to the four Roman
back. Today I came across
the fol lonlng note that I
should have sent w1 th them.
"The Pudsey Flnd, thought to
be Camp Treasure, Boadlcea
- turned up by Spade.
Jas. VerIty"
Yours fa1 thful ly,
C.E.A. Coldlcutt

Colns I left for you a few weeks

The four colns are all "radlates" (= "antonlniarrl" ) of the thlrd
quarter of the thlrd century A.D. abotrt two hundred years later
than Boudlcca (= "Boadlcea"). The slzes and RIC references are as
follows:
1. Galllenus. 2.75gml 20.7nnl RIC V.1 p.146 no.179; pl. II 30.
2. Galllenus. 2.21gm; 17.5 x 19.8mm; p.155 no.2B3.
3. Claudlus tI "Gothtcus". 3.399m; 18.O x 19.6mmi p.219 no.1Ol.
4. Tetrlcus II. 3.779m: 18.3 x 22.4mm; RIC V.11 p.424 no.27O.

l f lnds of thts sort are very common 1n England, but tl'tls one,
even though tt has nothlng to do with Boadlcea, 1s stil I very
remarkable 1n New Zealand. slnce 1t 1s one of the very few cases tn
whlch there 1s reasonably accurate lnformatlon about where anclent
colns were found and how and when they came lnto a publlc collectlon.

Smal

qq

ANNUAL REPORT I991_92

As President for the past year I am pleased to present the 60th
Annual Report.

had a very successf ul 6oth year, highl lghted by the annlversary
dlnner, a Journal was lssued and several excellent talks and dlsplays
were presented at our monthly meetlngs.
l99t-2 ReservE Bank Isgues: The Reserve Eank made the usual lssues
ln 1991 , the theme belng "The Rugby Norld Cup 1991" . Detal ls of the
l.Je

lssue were:

Max. mlntaqe

I

ssue Prlce

Unclrculated flve dol lar
100, OOO
$15
Unclrculated set $5-5c
20.000
$2S
Proof five dollar
15,OOO
$60
Proof set
15,OOO
$9O
Some of these lssues are stll1 avallable from the bank.
Meetlngs: Most meetlngs e{ere held 1n our room at Turnbul l l-1ouse and
the year's programme was varled and lnterestlng.
June 1991:
Mr Peter Eccles gave an lnformatlve talk on the
numlsmatlc market ln NZ and overseas.
July 1991:
The Annual General Meetlng was followed by the
General meeting at whlch the topic was Gold.
Members dlsplayed and spoke about a r^r1de selectlon
of pleces.
September l99l:
The Presldent led a dlscusslon on "Forelgn Colnage
Used ln Early Ner,l ZeaIand", and dlsplayed a varlety
of European. Spanlsh Amerlcan, East Indla Company
and other colnages.
0ctober 1991:
Mr Hartln Purdy dlscussed and dtsplayed the colns of
Japan slnce 1600.
November 1991:
The Chrlstmas meetlng was attencled by thlrteen
members at the home of the late Peg Ranger.
February 1992:
Inter-club meetlng at Lev1n. Thls most enJoyable
get-together Has attended by 28 member-s from the
partlclpatlng Socletles and Clubs, lncludlng 11 from
the RNSNZ.
March 1992:
This meetlng was held at the home of Mr Ctyde Taylor
who led the toplc for the evening, "Books and colns
relatlng to the Anclent [^lorld".
Aprll 1992:
Talks by Or Mlchael HumbIe, "The t^lal tangi Proof Set
Revlslted", the results of his researctr lnto the
mlntage and dlstrlbutlon of the 1935 proof sets and
crowns (to be publlshed ln the Journal); and "The
Strange Case of the Cook Islands Proof Dollar",
further orlglnal research lnto the presentatlon and
dlstrlbutlon of the 1970 "Cook Islands" dollar coln.
May 1992:
A talk on the numlsmatlc scene by Mr Tony Grant was
an interestlng run-down on the New Zealand and
overseas markets.
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CounclI: met in June 1991 to arrange the 1992 programme.
Membership: the membershlp stands at 176, an lncrease of three over
last year. It is l.rlth deep regret that I record the deaths of :
Mr B. Cresswell (Wanganul)
l'lr J. G. Tandy (Wel l lngton)
Ilrs E. Ranger (tlelllngton)

elected
elected

t95O
1943

l'lrs Ranger, who Jolned the Soclety ln 1954. proved to be one of
our best members. She was an offlcer for over thlrty years and
always looked for what was best for the Soclety. Her
encouragement of beglnners and young collectors was outstandlng
and she often gave them pleces to help butld thelr lnterest ln
numlsmatlcs. For a rrumber of years she organtsed our Chrlstmas
meetlng and was tlre personal frlend of many members.
Branches: Otago held regular meetlngs, but Canterbury met for the
Annual General Meetlng only. Hr Leon Horel has lndlcated that he
hopes to revive the Canterbury Branch ln the near future.

icatlons: Journal 69 was publ tshed 1n December l99l .
Two
newsletters were lssued durlng the year, flo. 11 ln July 1991 and no.
12 ln April 1992.

Publ

Turnbul! House Room: Local members w111 have noted from releases ln
the dally papers that the future of the Society's tenancy ln Turnbull
flouse is somewhat doubtful. Our new landlord, the Oepartment of
Conservation, has advertlsed Turnbull House for commerclal lease,
wlthout prior notlce to the tenants. The only actlon open to us was
to protest to the Mlnister, the Hon. Denls MarshalI, as well as to
the Department of Conservatlon and the Consulttng Group lnvolved 1n
tlre project, pointlng out the effect of such a move. Thls has been
done. A ntrmber of lndlvidual members of both Socletles have also
wrltten irr protest. It wl11 greatly hlnder the work of the Soclety
i f we are forced to pay e commerclal rental or to vacate the
premlses. Ttrls worrld also serlously dtsrupt our plans for settlng up
a New Zealarrd Numismatlc Llbrary. Even 1f we can negotlate to
continue occupancy 1t wlIl probably be at a much lncreased rental
Admlnlstratlon: In concluslon I wlsh to thank members of the councll,
the Secretary, Treasurer, Asslstant Edltor and Newsletter Edltor for
their efforts durlng the year. Espectal thanks to the outgolng
Treasurer, Mr Grant, after lO years as offlce-hoIder.

tl H Lampar-d

Pres I dent
31 May 1992-
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MEDALS AND BAOGES

1981 RNSNZ Jubllee Bronze
RNSNZ Soclety Badge

Medall1on (42mm) tn plush case

$18.O0

$3.00

PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE

Transactlons of
tfre Soclety, 1931-1947 ( ttrree vols. plrotocopled.
urrbound), lndexed, $30 each plus postage;
Set of Journals, nos. 1-52, 54-69 ( lncludtrrg tfrr-ee volumes of
Transactlons and reprlnts of out-of-prlnt lssues), $2iD plus postage:
Set of Journals, nos. 4-52, 54-69 (as above. mlnus transactlorrs), $1BO
plus postage;
Irrdlvldual numbers $4;
I ndex of nos. 1l-48 $2.

tt7

I99!
The Royal Canadlarr lillnt's well-presented An_O_ue_I Report for- 199!,
wlrlch 1s held by the Soclety's Llbrary, reports that the RCll saw a
downtur-n ln actl vl ty tlr 1991 owtng to a number o f factors: weak
economles, a reductlon 1n consumer demand, and irrcreased competltlon,
as weIl as Iabour unrest whlch led to mlnt prodrrctlorr belng car ried
out by management late 1n the year- to ensure output demarrds Nere met,
Productlon of domestlc clrculatlon pleces was up on l99O but still
below averdgp, reflectlng a Iower demand for dollar arrd regular 25:
cent colns (23 mllllon and 459,0OO pleces respectlvely). Production
of 5O-cent pleces, at orrly 45O, O0O, was nonetheless twlce tlte l99O
leveI.
Once agaln, one-cent pteces made up tlre bulk of dornestic
output at almost 7OO mllllon.
Tlre flrst of the 12 l992-dated 25-cent pleces commemoratlrrg the 125tft
annlversary of the Canadlan Constltutlon wer-e struck durlng 1991 to
allow for release ln January t992.
Oesplte the downturn, tlre mlnt contlnues to be actlve 1n produclng
clrculatlon colnage for other countries, as well as "l'lumlsmatjc
ltems" (collectors' colns), medals and preclous-metal issues.
ROYAL CANADIAN MINT ANNUAL REPORT

Jean EtSENl s.o.

MAYEIT & TOYE I-TI)

avenue de Tervueren, 65
B-1O4O BNUSSELS
Belgium

Tcl lO2l 734 63.56 - 736.O1
Fax

I'O I}OX 522 WG'I'N NZ
I0 C OI-l-llcE S'l'l{EII'l'

\\.-.wEt.LlNGI'ON

.12

lo2l 735.77 .78

[f 'e nnnounce lhe dales of our
fo rl lr.rrrrr, n g po el al auctiorl r:

ll27 12 Dec 1992 Middle Ages, Modern

':s.-_-'- :';7

Sprccialists

Tirnes, Medals

CI,IJB I}A I X IES .- h,IEDA L^S -cl lAMl)lc'lNst ItP AWATRD UAtts
_ CI.JFF LINKS _ T'IE I'INS _
FI{l EN I)SI Il [) BA tX] I1S
-'l'Rol'}l llES - ENCRAVING
l,I loN Il (04) 384-9884
FAX (04) 38s-46't2

ll28 l3 Mar 1993 Cellic, Greek, Boman
and Byzantine World

tl29

12

Jun 1993

#30

11

Sep

1993

Middle Ages, Modern
Times. Medals

Celtic, Greek, Ronran
and Eyzantine World

q8

NEW ZEALAND
P.O. BOX 2469
9IELLINGTON

specialist.s in buying and sel.ling all numismaEic items.
Don't sell before getting our quoLe. Phone or write
Tony Grant or Dino Mavros.
Gold Buyers New Zealand Limited
Shop 5, Dukes Arcade, Cnr Manners & Villis Streets
P.O. Box 2469, Wellington, Tel (04) 499-3212
Fax (04) 499-3244

ln my opinion.."

MODERN WORLD ISSUES
Beautifully struck, polished and presented, could be
called tokens in the future and not coins.
They may be suitable for display and enjoyment of their artistic designs.
But DO NOT PUTTHEM ASIDE FOn NVESTMENT.
This opinion is gr:adually being expanded around
the world by dealers and serious collectors.

Alistair Robb
90 The Terrace PO Box 13 Wellington
Ph 04-499 1900

Pacific Coin Company Limited
New Zealands leadi.g Coin and
Bullion dealeni
New Zealnnt distributorc foc
The British Royal Mint
The Royal Canadian Mint
The Unit€d States Mint
The Royal Au.stralian Mint
Goldconr Arrstralia Mint
The Pobjoy Mint
We also

spuialise in

Modern Issue coins
Ancient Greek and Roman
Hammered and milled English Goid and Silver
Coins of the Worid
C'old and Siiver Builion
We lwue a stafr of u:perts as folLows

Mike Cornish, Lower Hutt - Modern Issue
Jim Johnson, Auckland - English hammered and miiled
Howard Mitcheil - Coins of the Worid

We want to buy yorrr ssins. Top prices paid.
Pacific Coin Company Ltd
15 Dudley Street
Lower Hutt
New Zea.laold
Phone: (04) 5694612

Postal Address

Private Bag
Lower Hutt
New Zea,land
Fa:c (04) 5 699-i22

